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Hello, Burma Shave!
Although it has been some 

years since the fence posts 
along the highways over the 
country were decorated with 
Burma Shave rhyme-signs, the 
Highway Beautification Act has 
rung down a probable final cur
tain on such signs—and many 
others, for that matter.

The countryside will never be 
the same again! Advertising 
signs along the highways are on 
the way out . . .  at least, the 
present manner and method of 
installing the signs up and down 
the highways will be discon
tinued. In the future, erection of 
signs will be permitted only un
der permit, and then certain 
specifications must be followed 
for them to be legal.

December 31 is the deadline 
for owners of advertising signs 
to apply for permits under the 
new Texas Highway Beautifica
tion Act, which will control all 
outdoor advertising along the 
rignt-of-way lines. This includes 
big billboards, as well as fence 
signs. Presumably, even politi
cians will not be permitted to 
hand their pictures on the 
fences. (W e’ ll see!)

The new law specifies that no 
signs can be erected within 660 
feet of an interstate or federal- 
aid highway without a special 
$25 outdoor advertising license. 
(Why the distance was set at 
exactly 660 feet, and not 655 or 
665 feet is not known.) To get 

'a  permit, the outdoor advertiser 
must also post a $2500 bond for 
each county in which his signs 

, are located. Presumably to pro
tect someone or something?

So a way of life has been 
practically federal - controlled 
out of existence. An outdoor ad
vertiser no longer will be allow
ed to erect a sign any place he 

and in any manner he 
pleases. First, he’ ll have to pay 
to be "permitted.”  shell out for 
a bond (perhaps to guarantee 
he’ll be able to pay damages in 
case someone’s eyeballs are of
fended by his sign), and then 
the sign he erects probably will 
have to be of bureaucrat-speci
fied sire and bureaucrat-speci
fied wording. Either that, or 
he'll have to erect his signs 
more than the length of two 
foo'ball fields away from the 
road.

Perhaps it is for the best. Per
haps our countryside will look 
prettier without the many odd
shaped and odd-size signs scat
tered along the highways. Per
haps removal of some of the 
old, falling-down ones will make 
things p r e t t i e r .  However 
there’s something comforting 
even in an old half-down, tom- 
up roadside sign, to travelers 
on the mad. It’s at least a sign 
that, especially in some parts 

(Continued on page 8)

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

Nov. 30-Dec. 2: Clyde Tourna
ment, Boys’ A. Girls’ A.

Dec. 4: Coleman, there, girls 
8th and B.

Dec. 4: Coleman, here. Boys’ 
8th. 9th.

Dec. 5; Coleman, here. Boys’ 
A. B, Girls’ A.

Dec. 7: Clyde, here, Boys’ 8th, 
Girls’ 8th.

Dec. 7-9: HSU Tournament.
Girls’ A.

Dec. 7-9: Ballinger Tourna
ment, Boys’ A.

TEM PERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters
High Low
48 Wed., Nov. 22 28
50 Thurs., Nov. 23 34
59 F r i„  Nov. 24 36
55 Sat., Nov. 25 25
70 Sun., Nov. 26 35
62 Mon., Nov. 27 31
49 Tues., Nov. 28 31

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR 

Low; 31, Sat., Nov. 27, 1971. 

High: 70, Sun., Nov. 28, 1971.

PRECIPITATION REPORT 
FOR NOVEMBER, 1972

Wed., Nov. I; 0 38 
Thurs., Nov. 2: Trace 
Mon., Nov. 13: 0.25 
Sat., Nov. 18; 0 09 
Tues., Nov. 21: 0.03 
Wed., Nov. 22; Trace 
Fri., Nov 24: 0.16 
Sat., Nov. 25: 0.05

’ ’OLD HAT”  —These ladies j at the Winters High School audi- 
will model period hats and I torium. They are, left to right, 
dresses during the ’ ’Hats and  ̂Mrs. Ronald Presley, Mrs. Mar- 
History”  program to be pre- garet Bell and Mrs. Truitt 
sented by the Literary and Ser-1 Smith, 
vice Club Friday, December 8,1 (Staff Photo)

"Hats and History" Program Will Be 
Presented By Literary. Service Ciub

A program of nostalgia, his-1 
tory and fashion will be present- j 
ed by the Literary and Service, 
Club, Friday, December 8, in ! 
the Winters High School audi-1 
torium. Curtain time, 7:30 p. m. |

’ ’Hats and History”  will focus' 
on the millinery fashions from . 
1876 to 1972, using reproductions 
of the famous hat collection i 
from the Costume Institute of I 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in ' 
New York City.

Mrs. Claudia Koobs of Fort i 
Worth, consumer relations rep-1 
resentative of the Sperry and ' 
Hutchinson Company, will pre-; 
sent the show with fast-moving' 
commentary, chronicling the 
changes, in styles and the libera
tion of women. Mrs. Koohs will 
also interject historical facts of 
each era.

Appropriate period songs will 
be sung by the ’ ’Preachers’ 
Quartet,”  composed of the 
Reverends Harry Grantz, Wal
ter Probst Sr., O. D. Heflin, and

Christmas Gifts 
Sought For MH-MR 
Center Patients

A happy Christmas season for 
patients at the Mental Health- 
Mental Retardation Center, lo
cated at Carlsbad, Texas, de
pends on the generosity of 
everyone.

An effort is being made to col
lect Christmas gifts for these 
patients. There are about 500 
men and women resident pa
tients in the San Angelo Center 
(Carlsbad), and receiving gifts 
at Christmas would help to 
make their holiday season much 
happier.

Spearheading the drive in 
Winters are Mrs. H. L. Speer, 
Mrs. John Gardner and Mrs. 
George R. Hill.

Only new items are collected 
for the MH-MR patients, and 
should be turned in unwrapped, 
by December 5. Volunteers will 
wrap the gifts.

Gifts may be left at Spill 
Bros. Co.

Suggested items include cloth
ing for men and women, all 
sizes, good-grooming items, 
games and toys, miscellaneous 
gifts such as stationery and 
.stamps, all-occasion cards, cof
fee mugs, jewelry. Instant cof
fee or tea is always received 
with pleasure by the patients.

James Gehrels. Mrs. Kirke Mc
Kenzie will play the piano ac
companiment.

Mayor Wade White will be 
Mrs. Koobs’ escort, and H. M. 
(Jiggs) Nichols and Lee Harri
son will assist the models. Miss
es Kim Miies and Kandy Roug- 
as will act as junior hostesses.

Mrs. Marshall Wharton will 
serve as hostess chairman. 
Members of her committee are 
Mesdames J. S. Tierce, T. H. 
Worthington, C. T. Hart, Earl 
Dorset!. Marvin Bedford, Max 
Lewis, M. G. Middlebrook, A L. 
Mitchell, Jake Smith. Walter 
Spill and E. E. Thormeyer.

Mrs. Loyd Roberson is gener
al program chairman, and will 
be assisted by Mesdames Lee 
Harrison, C. A. Lacy. Joe Bur- 
rough, T. H. Worthington, and 
Charles Kruse J r . club presi
dent. Mrs. Elo Michaelis and 
Mrs. Harrison are in charge of 
publicity. Mrs. Butch Perry will 
assist Mrs. Koobs with make
up.

Leading the fashion parade,
! Mrs. Dennis (Rhunell) Poe will 
model an elegant green and 
white chapeau and green silk 
gown dramatizing 1896. Other 
models will include Mesdames 
Homer (F loy ) Hodge, Jr.. Ron
ald (Mary Lynn) Presley, Bill 
(Margaret) Bell, Lee CTooter) 
Harrison, H a r r y  (M argie) 
Grantz, Clifton (Jo) Poe, Ed
ward (Frances) Bredemeyer. 
George (M ary) Browning, H. 
M. (Ouida) Nichols. Bill (Joan) 
Howard, Truett (Mary Beth) 
Smith, Lanny (Connie) Bahl- 
man, Donald (Melanie) Wade, 
and Misses Nancy Grundy and 
Denise Rodgers.

Past presidents of the Literary 
and Service Club will be recog
nized.

I Following the modeling, a lo- 
, cal string ensemble, composed 
of Scott King, Jay Heflin and 

I  Jerry Mac Jackson, will render 
I .several all-time favorite coun- 
I try-western selections.

I  Some highlights of the even- 
j ing will include the Charlcston- 
. style flapper of 1924; Mae West 
I at her best in 1935; ’ ’ Pistol 
I Packing Mama”  of the World 
 ̂War II year 1943; and a pro- 
I gressive 1972 jazz number.

I  The program, presented for 
community entertainment, is 
free to the public. However, 
Mrs. Charles Kruse Jr., presi
dent of the club, said, a volun
tary offering will be taken to 
help defray expenses incurred 
during the production.

Hospital Fund 
Now $65354

The special fund to be used to ' 
purchase equipment for the new 
North Runnels Hospital, now 
under construction, has grown 
to $85,554.00, according to Ted | 
Meyer, chairman of the special 
fund committee.

Contributions totaling $367.50 ] 
have been received within the 
past few days. In addition, an-1 
nouncement was made that Jim! 
Jones and Ted Meyer, repre-  ̂
senting Ballinger Monument > 
Co., will furnish a cornerstone j 
for the new building. The stone 1 
wiil be rosetone color, almost 
16 inches deep by almost 32 i 
inches wide. Inscription on the ( 
stone will be ’ ’North Runnels | 
Hospital, 1973, Erected to Serve 
Suffering Humanity.”

Latest list of enntributions to 
the special equipment fund in-, 
eludes: j
In Memory of James j

Lynn Wade $32.50
In Memory of Mr. and j

I Mrs. George Seitz, by '
their Children $150.00
In Memory of Mrs.
Artie Bourne $3.00
In Memory of F. R.
Anderson’s Mother $3.00

In Memory of
Ed Donica $5.00

In Memory of
Ronnie Wilson $10.00

In Memory of Tom 
O. Carroll $5.00

In Memory of Troy P.
Allen $5 00

In Memory of Grover 
C. Davis $154.0>'

Previously
Acknowledged $65.186.50

TOTAL $65,554.00

City Will Pick up 
Leaves, If Boxed

If residents wish to have 
fallen leaves hauled away, 
city employees will pick them 
up if they are raked and put 
in boxes or bags, Mayor Wade 
White said Tuesday.

Boxes and bags of leaves 
should be left at the curb in 
front of the homes, or in the 
alleys. City employees of the 
sanitation department or street 
department, will not pick up 
loose leaves, but only those 
prepared for easy handling.

Residents are urged not to 
bum piles of leaves, especial
ly in the gutters. Asphalt pav
ing is ruined when leaves or 
trash is burned on the paved 
surface. Also, burning of 
leaves will lead to additional 
air pollution, in addition to 
creating fire hazards, it was 
pointed out.

Christmas Parade Friday 
Afternoon A t  4  o'Clock
Schools Dismiss 
Dec. 19 For 
Yule Holidays

Winters schools will dismiss 
Tuesday, Dece-mber 19, for the 
Christmas holidays.

Classes will resume on Tues
day, January 2.

Lady Golfers To 
Hold Bazaar 
Friday. Saturday

The L.idies Golf Association 
will hold a bazaar and rum
mage sale Friday and Saturday. 
Dec. 1-2, from 8;.30 to 5 in the 
Tinkle Building on South Main 
Street.

Christmas items and ideas 
will be available.

Program On Lions 
Children's Camps 
Given Tuesday

A proeram on the Texas Lions i 
Camp for Crippled Children and | 
the Lions Camp for Diabetic 
Children, was presented at the' 
noon meeting of the Winders | 
Lions Club Tuesday. Roscoe 
Smith of Browmvood spoke, and: 
showed slides of the two camps. '

The Texas Lions Camp for 
I Crippled Children was opened in 
I 19.53 at Kerrville, and accom-1 
I  modated 236 blind, deaf, mute;
' and crippled youth the first 
I year. Since then, more than 
. 14,000 children have participat- 
, ed in the two-week camp, 
i  Since 1957 the Kerrville camp 
 ̂has been used as a rehabilita- 
' tion center during the other nine 
months, helping more than 900 

I adult blind Texans become 
j more useful citizens.
I  For the past two summers,
I the Texas Lions League has 
: sponsored the Texas Lions 
Camp for Diabetic Children,

; using l e a s e d  facilities at 
i  Friendswood, located between 
I Galveston and Houston.
I The camps are free to handi- 
I capped children of Texas, spon- 
i sored by the many Lions Clubs 
j of the state. Children attending 
' the camps range in age from 7 
ito 16.
! The Winters Lions Club in the 
i past has sponsored several chil
dren to the Kerrrille camp, and 
is already seekiig children for 
the two camps for next sum
mer’s sessions. Those knowing 
of children who would benefit 
from either of these programs | 
may contact Ted Meyer, local ] 
Lions Club Crippled Children. 
Camp chairman.

Tuesday’s program was cri-d-l 
ited to Lions Club members, 
Harry Herman and George Gar
rett.

Juvenile Chaitied 
With Burglary '

One juvenile has been ap^ire 
bonded and charged with bcr-' 
glary (A Key Filling Station and 
Holcombe Barbershop, Chief of 
Police Joe Stevens reported

The suspect was turned over 
to county juvenile authorities.

About $9 00 was taken in the 
recent filling-station break-i^ 
and about $25 v(as taken fr ' ■  
the barber shop/’tSlevans^ Jk

Council Grants 
8%  Increase To 
Lone Star Gas

Winters City Council last week 
authorized Lone Star Gas Com
pany to increase by a basic 8 
percent gas rates charged local 
gas users. The increase will be 
reflected in the next billing, of
ficials said

The gas company had request
ed authority to increase rates 
by 10 percent, some time ago, 
but the council countered with a 
lesser increase. Last week, the 
company agreed to accept an 
increase of 8 percent.

Council also reserved the 
right of authorization for in
crease in gate rates, city offic
ials said.

The 8 percent increase will be 
in effect for the first thousand 
cubic feet of gas used — the 
minimum rate—and from there 
the increase will be graduated. 
Buford Baldwin, city secretary, 
said.

Increase in pas rates will bo 
■‘ffective for both residential 
aid commercial users, it was
st.tcd.

The anunal Christmas Parade 
will be held f-'riday December 1, 
beginning at 4 p. m.

The parade, sponsored by the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce, 
will make up on the .Methodist 
Church parking lot, enter .Main, 
Street at Parsonage Street, go 
south to Spill Street, north on 
Church Street to West Dale, 
then east to the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Cash prizes of $50, $30 and $20 
will be awarded to the first 
three places in the float divi
sion. Prizes of $15, $10, and $5 
will be awarded to the first; 
three places in the kiddies' d i-. 
vision. I

Four Winters school bands, 
under the direction of Kirke 
McKenzie, will march in the 
parade. The High School Bliz
zard Marching Band will lead 
the parade Other bands in the 
parade will be the Junior High

Band, the Sixth Grade (Cadet) 
Band, and the Fifth Grade 
Band.

Classes in Winters Public 
Schools will be dismissed at 3 
p m. in order for the bands and 
other students to prepare for 
the parade.

Organizations, clutis, school 
classes, and church groups still 
have time to prepare and enter 
floats in the parade. Mrs. Em
ma Marks, secretary-manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
said. A Christmas theme will be 
required for competition for 
prize money.

In the kiddie division, child
ren may enter as groups, 
singles, with bicycles, tricycles, 
wagons, walking or riding. All 
will be judged in a single div- 
sion.

Mrs. Marks urged early regis
tration for entry in the parade. 
Registration may be accom
plished at the chamber office.

Felton Jacksons 
Leave For Malta 
For Two Years

Mr. and .Mrs. Felton Jackson 
and daughter Tammy left Sun
day for the Island of Malta in 
the Mediterranean, where they 
will live for the next two years.

Jac'KSon is employed with 
Inter-Air Drilling Co., Tripoli. 
Lybia. This is his third contract 
with the company in Lybia.

Mrs. Jackson is the former 
Bobbie Sue King, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. King of 
Winters.

Tail Man To Speak 
A t Fanners hfeef

Tom Hunt, of Coleman, in
come tax consultant and ranch
er, will present a program on 
income tax reporting for far
mers and ranchers at the meet
ing of the Winters Young Farm
ers, Dec. 4, at 7:30 p. m., in the 
vo-ag building.

Also, all members are urged 
to turn in reports of all sales 
of fruit to Stanley Blackwell or 
Charles Allcorn by December 1.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Thanksgiving holiday visitors 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Bridwell were their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Bridwell of Seal 
Beach, Calif., and Mrs. Ollie 
Raymer of Coleman.

3466 Bales In
Almost 400 bales of 1972 cot

ton were brought in to Winters 
Warehouse from North Runnels 
gins over the past weekend, 
bringing the total for the season 
to 3466.

Re-Count of Ballots Shows No Change 
In County Tax Assessor Election

NEW OWNERS — Mr. and right, who has been manager of 
Mrs. James D. (Sonny) Hall the business, owned by Kimbell 
have purchased Foodway Gro- Foods, Inc., will go to a Kim- 
cery & .Market. Curtis Riddle, bell store in San Angelo.

James D. Hall O f Bangs. Buys 
Local Foodway Grocenr &  Market

Foodway Grocery & Market 
of W'inters has been sold by 
Kimbell Foods, Inc., to Mr. 
and Mrs. James D (Sonny)
Hall, formerly of Bangs, it was 
announced this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Hall assumed 
management of the business 
Monday.

Curtis Riddle, who has been 
manager of the supermarket for 
about three and a half years 
has been transferred to a Kim
bell store in San Angelo.

Hall has Ix-en a West Texas 
area me.it supervisor for Kim
bell for several years. He is a 
native of Odessa, and has been 
in the Bangs area for some 
time. Mrs. Hall, also formerly 
of Oiessa. will assist in opera
tion of the Winters store.

Hall .said the name of the 
business will he changed to

’ ’Sonny’s Grocery & Market”  
in the near future, but that no 
major changes will be made in 
policy at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall have six 
sons, one in the U. S. Air Force, 
and five at home. They are 
members of the Baptist Church.

IN CORPUS CHRISTI 
Mr. and Mrs. John Golting 

spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with friends and relatives in 
Corpus Christi.

RAINFALL RECORD FOR WINTERS
’N ’81 ’62 ’83 ’04 ’•5 ’86 ’17 ’88 ’10 ’76 ’71 ’ 72

January . 3.50 5.30 000 0.00 1.90 2.50 1.70 0.00 5.61 0.33 0.35 0.04 0.20
February 0.90 1.60 0 00 1.30 3.10 3.70 1.00 0.10 3.50 1.05 1.98 0.29 0.33
March . I.OO 1.30 0.30 0.00 1.80 0 30 1.30 1.20 4.70 2.29 5.02 0.00 0 03
April . . 4.40 0 30 4.40 2.80 2.30 2.00 7.80 1.00 4.70 4.46 4.45 2.51 0 94
May . . . 1.50 5.40 1.00 7.70 1.50 9.30 1.20 1 30 6.80 6.98 2.52 1.42 4 11
June . . . 0.90 9.30 5.70 2.20 3.50 3.80 1.90 5.00 0.20 3.36 0 99 8.33 2.72
July . . . 5.30 4.20 8.70 0.00 1.00 O.IO 0.10 4.20 3.11 0 05 0.00 2.92 3.24
August . . 1.20 • 1.30 5.20 3.50 0.80 7 3C 1 10 2.87 2.09 I 04 7.44 3.76
Sept. . . . • 5.30 0.80 5.20 3 90 . 3.80 8.70 1.97 8.44 2.78 7.21 2.88

October . 2.60 • 3.00 0 10 0.70 2.80 2.70 0 00 0.12 3.19 0 75 4.87 6.41

Nov. . . . • 1.30 a.20 3.30 2.00 0.00 5.30 3.44 1.53 000 0.56 0.96

December 3.70 • 1.00 1.30 0.80 1.90 0.00 3.00 0.16 1.76 0.23 1.57

Totals . . 26.88 27.40 11.80 24.M 28.48 23.10 27.80 20.N $6.07 16.51 20.11 $7.16 24.58

A re-count of the ballots in 
the November 7 election for 
Runnels County Tax Assessor- 
Collector shows no change in 
the total number of votes re
ceived by candidates, and B. J. 
Farmer of Ballinger has been 
officially elected to the office. 
County Judge Elliott Kemp said 
Tuesday.

The re-count shows that Far
mer received 1423 votes, while 
VaRue McWilliams received 
1399, the 24-vote spread report
ed at the first count. Judge 
Kemp said.

The re-count was asked for by 
Mrs. McWilliams, who said she 
felt there may have been some

discrepancy in the counting. 
She was a write-in candidate for 
the office. Following tinnounce- 
ment of the result of the re
count, Mrs McWilliams conciHl- 
ed the election, according to re
ports.

Serving on the re-count com
mittee, appointed by the Com
missioners Court, were Clifford 
Cook, of Ballinger, chairman; 
Karl Schoenfield of Miles, and 
Arnold Allcorn, Talpa.

Mrs. McWilliams, who has 
been a clerk in the Tax As
sessor-Collector’s office for sev
eral years, has indicated she 
will resign her position at the 
end of the vear.

Lions Club Will Collect Christmas 
Gifts For Abilene State School

The Winters Lions Club has 
added another sea.sonal project: 
collection of gifts for the in
mates of Abilene State School.

George M, Beard, president of 
the local Lions Club, said each 
member of the club will bring a i 
gift of some sort, suitable for 
giving inmates of the schixil. , 
Gifts will be collected during' 
the regular Tue.sday meeting of 
the club, Dec. 5, and forwarded 
to the State School.

Beard said residents other, 
than Lions Club members may I 
help in this project, by contact-1 
ing any club member. !

Only new, unused gifts of i

toys, clothing and other articles 
are bring collected. Beard said. 
Gifts should be unwrapped. 
Wrapping will be done by volun
teer workers at the school.

All checks or money orders 
donated in lieu of gifts should be 
made payable to the Volunteer 
Services Council, Beard said.

Gift suggestions include items 
for gotxl grooming, games and 
toys, and tncidentals, such as 
stationary, candy, panty hose, 
pajamas, men’s belts, scarves, 
slippers, gloves, cosmetics, lin
gerie, playing cai-ds, photo al
bums, educational toys, domin
oes, hard rubber toys.

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR

I am compelled to write this 
letter alter reading of another 
proposed rate increase on our 
telephone service by C>eneral 
Telephone of San Angelo We 
have seen no improvement of 
service since the last increase 
which was granted by the Coun
cil. The direct dial system at 
Winters i.s a JOKE and a total 
waste of time by the caller. This 
m.ay not be too important to the 

.average resident or homeown«>r, 
but. it is very impoiiant to the 
business community. It seems 
that every time the humidity 
gets above 50 percent our phone 
becomes inoperative W'e have 
had several instances during 
the past two or three years 
when we in Fort Worth have 
been out of contact with our 
Winters facility for two or three 
days at a time. We can also 
specifv instance.s where it cost 
us business due to inability to 
place long distance calls during 
the final stagers of contract ne
gotiations with the U. S. Air 
Force.

I would like to strongly 
recommend that this and any 
future increases be denied until 

, the service can be brought up 
I  to standonis enjoyed in other 
I  cities.
1 Don E. Roach. President 
i General Aviation lndustritM^ 
J Inc.

Council Accepted 
New Engine For 
City Light Plant

The Winters City Council 
Tuesday night accepted from 
Fairbanks-Morse the new en
gine and generator for the City 
Electric Department.

Installation of the new engine 
was started last summer, and 
has been in operation for the 
past several weeks, being 
checked out.

Cost of the new engine and 
generator, installed, was $222.- 
000. to be paid through revenue 
bonds.

The new 1.365 KW generator 
replaces two old engines, which 
had a capacity of 200 KW each. 
The new engine is a dual-fuel 
machine, power either by gas 
or diesel fuel.

Two Heart Groups 
Organized In 
Runnels County

Plans to reorganize two Run
nels County Divisions of the 
American Heart Association 
were decided at the Workshop 
held in San Angelo by Bob 
Nowlin, Regional 5 Director, 

.American Heart Association. 
One county chapter will be lo
cated in Ballinger and oae chap
ter in Winters.

At the present time the Win
t e r  chapter has more intercct- 
ed citizens but Nowlin believee 

' that there are others in Ballin- 
, ger who are intereeted in the 
I American Heart • Asaociation 
and helping save lives in the 

 ̂county. ,
Interested parties shotM con- 

I tact American Hetui Asaocia- 
jtiun. Box 3845, Son Aag«>lo, TX 
i for further informulion.
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The Winters Enterprise
H ILL  & THOMAS, Publisher!

Entered at Poet Office, Winters, Texas (79567), as Second-Class 
Mail Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties 
Other Counties and Out-of-State

$3 50 
$4 50

Any enroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the | 
columns oif this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice ' 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

Junior Culture 
( ^ l u b  M e e t in i . i -

The Junior Culture Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Cecil Ham- 
bright Thursday, Nov. 16 Mem
bers answered roll call with 
‘ What I'm thankful for.”

The program was presented 
by Mrs. Stanley Kvapil. from 
Ecclesiastes. ". . . a  time to be 
bom and a time to die." .Abor
tion— Pro and Con A short film 
was shown and discussion fol
lowed.

Hostesses were Mrs. Cecil 
Hambright, Mrs Richai'd Hig
gins. and Mrs. Randy Louder- 
milk. Others present were Mes
dames John Sims, David Smith.

Alvin Scales. Tommy Ru.ssell. 
Dennis Rodgers, Robert Parra- 
more, Stanley Kvapil. Bill Grif
fin. George Davis Douglas Ci>le. ■ 
Bud Busher, Bob Browning. 
Bobby Black w(xhJ and Miss 
Nancv Grundv. i

CARD OF THANKS '
I

My wife joins me in express
ing appreciation for all the e\- 
pressii ns of concern and kind-, 
ness during my stay in the | 
North Runnels Hospital. Thanks 
to the blood donors .and to the 
ones who brought food and sent 
cards We especially are grateful 
to Dr Rives and the hospital 
staff. —Dan Miller Itp

DECEM BER
SPECIAL

ENGINE TUNE-UP
V-8 Plugs, Condenser, Set Carburetion, 

Labor Included.

TO l'fiH -LO O K IN G  Raquel Welch seems to fit right id 
as u roller derby sUr la  her latest movie, “ J^nsas 
t i t v  Hoinber.”

I

$3200

S20.856 Cylinder

W A D D E LL
Chevrolet Company

S P E C I A L
M A I L

P RI C E S
F O R  T H E

San Angelo Standard-Times

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!
A  FULL YEAR $

Of Texas 
Cenplst« NeWspapsr

FOR ONLY
f — — O N I FULL YIA» IXCIPT SUNDAY 10» ONLY $10.9 !

CLIP A MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR RiM inAN CI
Son Angelo Standord-Timos 
F.O . Rox 5111# Son Angolo, Texas 76901

W I N G A T E
.Mr and Mrs. Johnny Green | Mr. and Mrs. Don Brooks 

, and boys of Oklahoma Ci ty  w e r e  were visitors of Jim and Mil- 
reci-m weeki nd guests of his ,
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Two of the Clarence Talley 
Green children and their families were

here Sunday. ,
Mrs. B H. Den.son has just i _  , , • .  .
. _  j  f ■ . . 1. u ■ The Earl Lindseys have vmt-retumed from a visit with her . , j  .u u-. ,. r- 1 j  i--. j  ed a few days with his parents,children in Colorado City a n d ^ . ,  ■ • . .v ■ . •

Hii> «tnr.nn  ̂ ' wbil» moving into their home
^  ̂ they recently bought in Winters.
Mrs. Mary Doggett has been Sue and family were holiday! 

visiting her sister in Kerrville. guests.
She has relumed home. . .  r. t- i u j'I M. B Folsom has returned

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Dunn are ^ om e  following surgery in West 
living in Ballinger Manor. »Texas M-dical Cer.tcr in Abi-1 

In the F.lmi.-r King home juiF ha* returned to
ing the holidays were their chlj- "time.  ̂
dien. Buddy King of Ft. here .attended
and Mr. and Mrs. Buck R^ger^Tii^56fh aWVlvcrsary of Mr. and 
of Colorado City. Mrs. Finus Bryan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs David Bryan The Gene Wheats and Lena | 
sp. nt Thanksgiving day in Abi- '^heat went to Garden City for  ̂
lene in the Jack Hall home. Thanksgiving in the Arley Ray

Wheat home. Others there were 
Mr and Mrs. Johnny Tye, ,f,e l . C. Brileys of Midland and 

Ft Worth, and three daughters ^afhy Schwartz 
and son-in-law. Mrs. Louise , ,  . , ,  , • ,
Campbell. Ft. Worth. Mrs. Meta Lonnie Hancock
Elders of Houston and Mr. and «^ere dinner guests of Mrs. Em- 
Mrs Dean Holder of Abilene.
w. re holid.iv guests in the Leo-, , home were
nard Phillips and Flossie K irk -'^^T .^  
land htime.

----------------- Mrs. Dora Matthews has mov
ed to the San Angelo Nursing 
Center at 609 Rio Concho Drive. 
Visiting her Monday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Matthews of 
Andrews.

Mrs. Lola Dean and all her 
children and some of the grand
children had their annual 
Thanksgiving dinner in the 
Winters Community Center Sun
day.

The Shellbumes of Ballinger 
anti the C. J. Cornetts were 
guests of Mrs. J. E. Virden and 
Mrs. Eula Johnson.

Melva Rogers and Kim visit-' 
td in the O. I. Phillips home.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Groening. 
Wayne, Rickie and Mark of 
Odessa were here for a visit in 
the Pete Polk home for the holi
days.

Luther Gideon, 73, 
O f Winters, Died 
A t Midiand Mon.

Luther Dudley Gideon, 73, of 
. Winters, a retired farmer and 
I oilfield worker, died at 8:15 a. 
im. Mond.ay in the Midland Me- 
; morial Hospital in Midland 
I where he had bt>en admitted 
Sunday. He had been visiting 
relatives in Midland during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Wedne.sday in the W'in- 
ters First Baptist Church, with 
the Rev. Harry Grantz, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in Lake- 
view Cemetery under the direc
tion of Spill Funeral Home.

Mr. Gideon was bom March 
17, 1899, in Oxford, Miss., and 
moved to Gorman with his pa
rents at the age of 12. The 
family farmed there until 1918, 
when they moved to the Poe 
Community west of Winters. 
Mr. Gideon farmed for several 
years, then worked for 20 years 
in the oil fields. At the time of 
his death he was employi'd by 
John’s International, Inc., in 
Wipfers.

He married Margreat Gray, 
Oct. 8, 1922. at Winters, and 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are his wife. Mar- 
great: two sons. Bob of Abilene 
and Wayne of Midland, a 
d.Tughter, Mrs. John Anthis of 
Mineral Wells; two sisters, Mrs. 
Albert Mansell of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. V. M. Harris of Corpus 
Cliristi: six grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Grif Brown, 
Bennie Ray Jobe, Johnny Dry. 
Quincy T-aylor, Bill Mayo, Earl 
Roach, J .  T. Sneed and Jack 
Burns.

♦ AAOVIES »
"Jory

“ Jory,”  the story of a boy 
who hung up his guns at the age 
of 15, is a picture for those who 
love adventure, and it comes 
from the producer of “ Love 
Story,”  Howard G. Minsky.

Unlike that world-famous 
film, “ Jory,”  which will show 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 
the State Theatre, deals with

the re1ati(»n>hip of a man and u 
boy, btKh alone in a man’s 
world where growing up is 
neither easy nor uneventful.

For this story of love, murder 
and compassion, producer Min
sky has collected a superior and 
chemistry-provoking cast. The 
man is played by John Marley 
who performed for him so well 
in “ Love Story”  that it gathered 
Mr. Marley an Academy Award 
nomination and firmly estab
lished him as a star of interna
tional importance.

To play the boy, Minsky in
troduces 15-year old Robby Ben-
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son who most recently received 
rave notices for his perform- 

I ance in “ The Rothchilds”  on the 
I New York stage. For the third 
! star he selected singer B. J. 
i Thomas who became the 
' world’s leading recording artist 
' with his hit “ Raindrops Are 
I Falling On My Head.”  B. J. is 
! al.so making his film debut in 

' “ Jory.”

. 9

Goal ("lub
Made Fruit Baskets

'.'he Goal Digger Club met in 
t'le home of Robbie Morrison 
recently, and made fruit bas
kets to be taken to the Merrill 
Nursing Home.

Members present were Donna 
Barker. Keva Harrison, Kandy 
Rougas, Stephanie Ounnam, El
len Sanders, Julie Spraberry, 
Susan Byms, Gwynne Geist- 
mann, Dana Davis, Robbie Mor
rison, and Sheree Tekel, and 
Susan Byrns, Gwynne Geist- 
mann, Dana Davis Robbie Mor
rison, and Sheree Tekel, and 
Mrs. Christine Bishop, sponsor.

Advertising Pays!

CHRISTM AS
S H O PPER S

W HEN BUYING  FURNITURE, 
HAVE FUN  W ITH OUR  

“CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT  

TREE”

DISCOUNTS 
UP TO . . .

Pick a Tag Off 
Our Tree . . .
Receive a big 

Discount on your 
purchase!

Siiop the Friendly Atmosphere of

SPILL BROS. CO.

Senior Citizens 
.Weetiiiĵ : Friday

The Senior Citizens group, 
sponsored by the local OEO O f-. 
fice. will hold a regular meet
ing Friday, Dec. I. at 7 p. m. j 
in the Humble building. '

Arts and crafts classes will 
be held Tuesdays at 2:30 p. m.; 
sewing classes, Wednesday,: 
2:30 p. m., and food demon
strations Thursday, 2:30 p. m., 
in the Humble building.

{ S ta rt \
» •n o w  J  m y subscription fo r  o n *  yo o r.

I f P . B i i - .■ •X .

PoitOffko.

1 =
.ToxoS/ Zip Codo.

(P z ie M  G ood  O nly T o  Addresset In  V e s t  Texas. O ffe r  Expires Jao. 1973^

Den Dieters Club 
.Meetinjs; Monday

The Den Dieters Club met 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Pearl Dunnam. Mrs. Dun- 
nam was named queen for the 
week.

Present were Mesdames Boh 
King. Paul Gerhardt, Lillian 
Await, Carl Pendergrass. Pearl 
Dunnam. Bill Webb. D. W. Wil
liams and Bill Milliom.

CARD OF 'THANKS
I would like to say thanks to 

everyone for their kindness, 
and for their prayers and visits 
from the many friends during 
the time I was in the hospitals 
in Abilene and since I have re
turned home. May God bless 
and keep each of you. —M. B 
Folsom. Itp.

LET US
FILL
YOUR
STOCKING
THIS
YEAR - - -
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Christmas has a way of ar

riving before we know it.

If you need money, let us 

help you get your holiday 

shopping started.

CAR LOANS 

T V  LOANS 

APPLIANCE LOANS 

FURNITURE LOANS

Payments Can Be Arranged!

THE WINTERS STATE BANK

The Bank with Better Ideas 
to make the problems of 

living a little easier.



News From the Hill Statewide Quail 
Prospects Good

Austin—" I t ’s a good year to 
buy a bird dog.”

Horace Gore of the Parks and 
Wildlife Department is optimis
tic about quail season through
out Texas this year.

“ With the exception of a few 
counties scattered over the state 
quail populations look the best 
in several years,”  said Gore.

Drought hit some areas of the 
state last year and department 

i biologists feel that it may have 
robbed quail of ftxxl and cover 
during critical breeding periods.

Timely rains in most of the 
state, however, have increased 
quail numbers by over 100 per
cent.

According to George Litton, 
department project leader in the

Permian Bason, bot>whites are i 
up a whopping 188 percent and j 
blue or scaled quail have in
creased at least 94 percent.

One problem with all this 
abundance is that heavy stands 
of weeds could hide the increase 
in birds until the first killing 
frost improves hunting condi
tions.

Late summer “ whistle counts" I 
in Northeast Texas indicate the 
highest populations since 1969. i 
Hunters can also expect to find 
most birds fully developed be- 

I cause of little late nesting this 
year.

 ̂ Blue quail numbers in the) 
Trans-Pecos area are the larg
est in several years. Project 

I Leader Tom Hailey of Marfa 
I says that a portion of the pres
ent quail crop can be attributed 
to a mild winter with a high

survival of birds from last year
Throughout mi>st of the state, 

the quail season opens Dec. I 
with bag and possession limits 
of 12 and 36 respectively.

The Parks and Wildlife De
partment has three wildlife 
management areas open to quail 
hunters with no restrictions t>n 
the number allowed on the area.

The Pat Mayse Area in La
mar County is open to quail 
hunting Dec. 1, 1972-Feb. 15, 
1973.

The Chaparral in Dimmit and 
LaSalle Counties is open Nov. 
18-19, Dec. 2-3, Jan. 6-7 and 
Jan. 27-28.

Those interested in blue quail 
hunting will find the Black Gap 
Area in Brewster County open 
from Nov. 15-22.

An application has been filed 
for a new state bank in Lan
caster, Dallas County.

A new motion picture, ‘ ‘Su
garless Express,”  will be film 
ed in Texas starting January 8.

The State Supreme Court af
firmed a Plainview jury and 
Amarillo Court of Civil Appeals 
finding that an insurance com
pany owed damages for accept
ing health insurance premiums 
from an old couple without in
tending to pay claims.

BUY YOUR NEXT W a t c h
from your JEWELER! 

BAHLMAN JEW ELERS
Read the Classified Ads.

IN  South Mata Phone 754-N57

COUNTY « O N T  P/UWEITS COlUM N
TREAT LOGS FOR COLORFUL 

FIRES IN  FIREPLACE

A little work done now can 
make the fireplace the center of 
attraction during the Christmas 
season.

Why not do some log treating 
or paper log making now for 
that special occasion. You can 
have flames that are red. green, 
blue, orange or purple depend
ing upon the chemicals used to

treat the material to be burned 
in the fireplace.

Calcium chloride can be used 
to produce orange colored 
flames, copper chloride, blue; 
potassium chloride, purple; 
strrntium nitrate, red; lithium 
chloride, carmine; and copper 
sulfate, emerald green.

Dry pine cones, small blocks 
or chips of wood can be soaked 
in solutions of these chemicals

Redity
Baî ain
Time

Every minute o f every day, your electric 
clock indicates with visible proof, the 
precision «nd dcpendab,jlitv o f electric 
service.

It's dependable, because electricity oper
ates the clock faithfully —  24 hours a 
day. It's precise, because our electric sys
tem operates in time with a master clock 
at the U.S. Naval Observatory, keeping 
your clock in step, down to the second. 

Your clock operates a whole year on 
about 43 cents worth o f electricity...one 
o f the bargains voave t with vour electric 
service.

Today, the average residential customer 
uses nearly twice as much electricity as 
he did in 1962. But the average cost of a 
kilowatt hour is 15%  less now than it  
was ten years agp.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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i
to produce the multi-colored 
flames when burned. Most o f ' 
the chemicals can be purchased 
from chemical suppliers or lo-1 
cal drug stores.

To treat cones or wood, a ; 
plastic pail and onion sack are 
needed. The cones or chips arc i 
placed in the sack and immers- j 
ed in a solution containing one' 
pound of the desired chemical 
dissolved thoroughly in one gal
lon of water. The bag must be 

' weighted down so the m aterial' 
I is completely covered by the so
lution. Allow the cones or wood 
to .soak for at least 10 minutes 

After soaking, the treated 
material may be placed on 
newspapers to dry. After dry- 

j 'ng overnight, they will be ready 
: to use in the fireplace.

"Logs ’* can be made of loose
ly-rolled newspapers tied with 

I a heavy twine and soaked in a 
I solution of four pounds of cop- 
I per sulfate and throe pounds of 
' rock suit in a gallon of water. 
They will require several days 

! to dry out. Once dry. a paper 
< log will burn all evening and 
, produce a rainbow of colors.

WATER CRITICAL FOR 
HOUSE PLANTS

i Improper watering causes 
‘ rnore container plants to fail 
1 th.nn any other factor. Too often 
I homeowners get impatient and 
' apply too much water and ferti- 
' lirer to make house plants grow 
large and healthy. However, of
ten the opposite results — the 
plant drowns.

To overcome the tendency to 
water and fertilize excessively, 

I we suggest selection of plants 
for interior landscaping that are 

I of a size that will be immediate- 
I ly eftcctivc. Don't start with a 
1 small plant and expect it to I grow to proper size under in- 
I door conditions.
I Plant characteristics and en- 
I vironmental conditions also gov- 
I em  the amount of water a plant 
I needs. Flowering plants and 
those with much foliage require 
more water than those without 
blooms or with little foliage.

! And plants in a cool room need 
less water than those in a warm 
dry atmosphere. Over-watering 
during the plant’s slow growth 
period is the worst thing a per
son can do. These periods occur 
when light intensity is low and 
the plant is producing little food 
as during the winter months.

In addition to moisture, plant 
roots must also have air. But if 
the soil is saturated with water, 
little or no oxygen can reach the 
roots. This leads to the loss of 
small feeder roots and eventual
ly the plant dies.

When watering, apply enough 
water .so that it runs through 
the potting soil and into the 
saucer below. Then discard the 
water in the saucer. This pre
vents the accumulation of sol
uble salts in the soil.

Remember, check your house 
plant and the soil in which it is 
growing before watering. It 
orobably will not require water
ing as often as you think.

CORRECTION
The report last week stating 

that the Blizzard Band Boosters 
had presented a silver trav to 
Band Director and Mrs. Kirke 
McKenzie was in error. The 
tray was presented by "a  group 
of interested citizens." Instead 
of the Boosters organization. We 
regret any inconvenience or 
embarrassment the erroneous 

\ report may have caused.

E v e r y o n e  l I H n s  

>3̂ at FOODW AY
BETTY CROCKER 

SNACK PACK

PUDDING
4 Can Pkg.

2 -  $1.00
STOKELY CUT

Green Beans
303 Can

5'^“  $ 1 .0 0

KEEBLER

CRACKERS
l-lb. Box 39c

BIG K

BISCUITS
8c

Limit 0

RUSSET

POTATOES
10-lb.Bai! 5 9 C

CABBAGE lb ia
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

O R A N G ES  8̂ 19
WASHINGTON-EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
3 lbs. *1.00

SHASTA

DRINKS
28-oz. Bottle

5 " “' $ 1 .0 0

STYLE

HAIR SPRAY 
69c13-oz. Can

CAND Y’S

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

53c24-oz. Carton

PILLSBURV

CAKE MIX 
3 ~ $1.00

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 
5 “ “’* 39c

CONTADINA

TOMATOES
No. 2>3 Can

3 -  $1.00
KEITHS CRINKLE CUT

Potatoes
2 -LB. BAG FROZEN

3 i ^1.00

S. & H. Green Stamps With Every Pur
chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 
With Purchase of $2.50 or McMre!

Prices Good Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, November 30, Dec. 1 and 2

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

Hamburger
Helpers

49c

LIPTON

CUP-A-SOUP
S FLAVORS

3 -  $1.00

USDA INSPECTED

F R Y E R S
Whole Only ^  0 ^  Pound

SLICED SLAB BACON  ̂ 69c
HEAVY BEEF

T-BONE STEAK lb. $1.19
HEAVY BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. $1.05
GOOCH

GERMAN SAUSAGE -  -  73c
BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST lb. 69c

FOODW AY WINTERS. TEXAS
HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. 

Saturday 7:3C to 7:00



CLASSIFIED A D S
FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
lime. Mrs. A. D. Loe. Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 7S4- 
4S«8. tic

FOR SALE

FOR MO.VUMENTS, CURB 
INC or PERPETL AL CARE 

of Cemetery Lots, see

TED MEYER or 
MANLEL ESQUIVEL JR.

After S:M p. m. 
Phones 734-S343 or 754-S31I

Representing
BALLLNGER MONUME.VT 

COMP.\.\Y
18-tfc

GOOD NEIGHBOR ANNUAL 
BAZAAR, Saturday, Dec. 2, 206 
S. Church. Itc

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE — Pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation. Box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. tfc

EXTRA LARGE 3-BEDROOM 
HOME! Priced at only $18,000 
Owner is very anxious to sell 
this lovely home because he is 
living out of the state. He will 
talk terms and would welcome 
phone calls or letters of inquiry. 
This home has so many extras. 
ELxtra large closets, m.iny, many 
cabinets in the kitchen, large 
living nxim plus formal dining 
room. The floor plan gives you 
the adv.inisge of almost two 
homos with the b’ drooms divid
ed by the f.imily rooms giving 
privacy for the f.imily. .Ml of 
this plus a double garage. With 
the paved street, sidewalk and 
go<xf location there is no city 
taxes. This lovely home is also 
air cooil'd C B Spill, P O Box 
191. Show Low, Ariz 85901, ph 
602-537-2999. 31-tfc

FOR SALE: 1965 Impala SS 
■M)9, automatic, air. cood condi
tion, givxi tires. Cont.Kt R () 
Marks. 7.54-5371. Up

FOR SALE GIVE A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS Whit.' German 
Shepherd puppies. 4 males. 2 
fern.lies, subject to register 
Ready to go Dec. 13. ITrst 
com*', first served. J.inice Pru- 
ser. 104 North West St , Winters. 
7.54-4120. 3s-4;p

HOMES FOR 
SALE

2-bedroom, bath, large utili
ty, carport, on Parsonage St.

2-bedroom, bath, carport, 
fenced back yard, corner lot. 
on West Street.

2- bedroom, bath, utility, 
garage, fenced back yard, on 
Wood Street.

3- bedroom, I ' j  bath, brick 
front home, 80 x 150 ft. lot. 
fenced back yard, on S. .Mel 
wotnl.

3-bedroom, bath, large den, 
.some new carpet, bnck home 
on large lot and 3-car garage. 
.N. Trinity.

2 lots joining school prop 
erty with 7-room old house.

2 lots, chain link fence, 
with a 3-hx'droom older house. 
N .-Xrlington.

GiHKi house. West Dale and 
i nsco. 25 X 30 feet. Small 
down payment. $.50 per mo. 
for 10 years.

2-bednv>m, 292 Wisxl in 
Bri'nte. including some fur
niture, $3.500.

Shown By .Appointment.

LEON SPRINGER
Real Estate Salesman 
Winters, Ph. 754-5009

Æ  i

i i
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FOR SALE: To settle C C. 
Smith F.'tate 1963 Ford 4-door. 
6-cylinder. standard shift See 
M. L, Dobbins, phone 767-3431.

37-2tp

Ff»R SA IF ; Brick home, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, y.ird already 
e.'.tablished, nice location. C. W 
Wade, 7.54-4195. 37-4tC

c f  i
FVF.V  TIISS .XAIKUK A throws a gulfop ball some
times and from tlie look on Terry  Anne Mccuwsen's 
face, this is one of those times. '

FOR S.ALE: Good quality hy-i 
bnd Sudan. $I 00 per bale. 5 
miles northeast of W inters Wel
don Mills, phone 767-3152 37-tfi.

1973 PRE-INTENTORY GAR 
.AGE S.Al.E: Clothes for your
men, women, teenagers, and 
baby; bedspreads, men's and 
■bays’ knits, carcoats. formals 
and misc. Sunup til sundown. 
Sat . Dec. 2. 302 Laurel Drive 
'.met Burns, Joan Howard. 
Glenda Minzenmayer, Casso- 
Perrv. Rhuen'dl Pin-. Itc

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahiman Jewelers

FOR SALE: Lot, 90x116, on 
Tinkle St., block east of .Main 
Winters Masonic Lodge. See 
Jack Martin. 27-tf ■

F<9R SALE: 1966 Rambler,
loaded Good work or school car. 
good tires, clean Ph. "54-.504‘  
or 754-4329. Stanlev Blackwell

36-tfc

GARAGE SALE Safurda;. 
Dec 2. at 107 Melw'iod if we.t 
ther IS gfiod Mrs Floyd Sims. 
Mrs John Sims. Mrs Ge'irge 
Davis. .Mrs K.it Grissom. Itc

FOR SALE: 4-bedroom. U..
bath, fenced yard. 107 Mel 
Terms can be arrangid. Nath 
White, 6-7-45o6. .Abilene. 26-;fc

DRIVE A LITTLE,
SAVE A l o t :

P A Y L E S S
*  U S E D  C A R S  te

Wi.NGATE, TEXAS

FREE!
2 0 -lb . T U R K E Y
. . . with every vehicle vild 
from now until Christmas!

FOR RENT
LOR RENT 2 furnished 

brick .ip.irtments, upst.nrs and 
down.staii-. IF'ights St . $69 pei 
mon'h. $20 p< r week Bills p.iid 
"54 Ui6 36-2tp

i f)R RENT Lumished apart 
rrv nt, l ’  ̂ brith. 1 bltKk from 
post fiffice and grtxery store: 
bills paid Prefer man or worn- 
ir Mord Tucker. 7.54-535H

37-tf(

I I.V ING  H H ilf. limiston O iler qnarterback Dan
Pasftirini gets a free ride iruiu I ’ liii ViJJapianO o { the 
Oakland Haiders.

TRAILER PARKS
HIGHW AY .53 MOBILE HO.ME 

PARK Lilectricity, private tele
phone. bus route, >2 mile west 
of Fireside Restaurant. Call 
754-4694 from 11 a. m. to 3 p m

26-tfc

WANTED

1967 Ford Must.mg V 8. auto., 
R8-H. extra nice, $k!)5 0().

I'*68 Chev. 4 d'lor V 8, auto . 
RAH. air. excellent condition. 
$11.50.

1969 ( hev. 12-ton. 6-cyl , 3- 
sp<'ed, RAM. LW'B. extra good. 
$1350 00

1968 Ford ' 2-fon. V-8 3 -peed 
H A Air. LNB, $1250 90 Real 
good.

1968 Ford 1-ton Cab A chassis, 
RAH. V-8, 4-spetd, good condi
tion. $1350 00

2t UMTS TO CHOOSE FROM

Phone 742-C82I Day or Night 
More to Choose From!

FARMS-RANCHES
F ARM LAND FOR SALE

114 ,,tr 'S of ai-iod farm land 
for -ale Pait of Lie ,1. O. Smith 
F!st.it' All in cultivation Con- 
t.ict (j iMis ‘-. eiy. Independent 
F;xerutor PriC'-d at the apprais- 
d valui 27-tfr

EM PLOYM ENT
WANTFiD Waitress, evening 

shitt. at Fireside Restaurant.
31-tfc

HEI P W ANTED: Full time
service station attendant, exper
ience preferred. 754-41 12. .38-tfc

BABYSITTING: $10 week
Mond.iy thru Friday Will pick 
up scfux)l children 2.5r per hrmr. 
207 Tinkle. Glenda (Crenshaw) 
Graham. itp

TEXAS OIL COMPANY has 
opening in Winters area No ex 
p>enence necessary Age not im 
pxinant. Good character a must 
We train Air Mail A. T. Dick , 
erson. Pres. Southwestern Pet
roleum Corp. F't Worth. Tex

ItC i

I ISTINGS W AN LED: We
h.r. e out of town huyi rs for 
home- farms and r.inrhes Fist 
your prriperty With I eon Spring- 
■r, Re.'il F.st.ite Salesman, Win 
t"rs, Ph 7.54-.5009, 32-tfc

W \M FfJ. i ’ ..e, ling ,md light 
carj) n: >. , i .i^enable
ra: c x <1 ■. '.; k fje )ri!e Davis,
ca l' ,fl T  7 p r>i. ( r" '.v i F-!x. 
"2.3-2118 f>r 7'1-11'21 anytim ''.

Itp

M ISCELLANEOUS
NEW OWM.RS- .Mr. and Mrs. 

Tn y Boyd of Wmgate have pur
chased the Wing te Speed 
Oueen I. iu:-.dry in Wingate, and 
wish to in', ite ni-w and old cus
tomers to visit them. .36-4tp

AUSTIN—December 31 is the 
deadline for owners of advertis
ing signs along major interstate, 
U. S. and state-numbered high
ways to apply for permits under 
the new Texas Highway Beauti
fication Act.

The act is designed to control 
all outdoor advertising from big 
billboards to fence signs along 
the right-of-way line.

It requires that no sign can be 
erected within 660 feet of an in
terstate or federal-aid primary 
highway without a special $25 
outdoor advertising license. An 
additional $5 permit is also re
quired for each sign.

On-premises signs—those ad
vertising activities on the land 
or offering the property for sale 
—are exempt.

The law, passed and made ef
fective last June 29 to avoid loss 
of federal road-building aid. will 
be implemented in stages.

License applications, first 
stage in the process, must be 
accompanied by a $2,.500 bond 
for each county in which signs 
are located up to a $10,000 maxi
mum for owners with signs in 
more than three counties.

Permits will be issued for 
signs in place prior to June 29 
whether they conform to the 
law or not, and these will be al
lowed to stay in place until pro
grammed for acquisition or re
moval. New’ signs must con
form to the law before permits 
are issued.

The Highway Department also 
has begun removal of abandon
ed and illegal signs on controll
ed highways.

Those planning to erect new 
signs on controlled highways 
are advised to check with High
way Department district offices 
to determine if the location con
form to the law. Property own
ers have also been advised to 
contact the department's dis
trict offices concerning signs lo- 
catfHl on their land without per
mission.

Tower, best financed congres
sional candidate in the country, 
reported expenditures of $2.6 
million.

Briscoe reported he spent $2.4 
million.

Tower’s DemtKratic opponent, 
Barefoot Sanders, said he spent 
$625,674. Briscoe’s Republican 
opponent, State Sen, Henry Gro
ver, reported outlays of $1.2 
million.

Tower listed contributions of 
$2.597,466 and debts of $19,371. 
Briscoe itemized contributions 
of $1,939,896, indicating he pick
ed a $500,000 deficit.

Dale Sewing; Club 
Meeting Tuesday

The Dale Sewing Club met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Allie Jones. Quilt blocks and 
handwork were done in the af
ternoon.

Plans were made for a Christ-

NEW WELFARE PROGRAMS 
ORDERED

The State Board of Public 
Welfare ordered staff members 
to begin developing programs 
to comply with requirements of 
Social Security amendments.

Amendments require the fed
eral government to assume fin
ancial responsibility for aid to 
all adult categories of welfare 
recipients on Jan. 1, 1974. The 
three adult categories now eli
gible for state welfare assis
tance are needy blind, needy 
ogl'd and permanently and to
tally disabled. The state must 
establish a program for con
tinuous review of welfare re
ceipts hospitalized or in nurs
ing homes or mental institutions. 
The Board also directed that 
persons moving into the state 
live in Texas 90 days before 
they are eligible for assistance.

A Board legislative proposal 
would allow garnishment of 
wages in child support cases.

funds for Economic Opportun
ities Development Corporation 
in Atascosa, Karnes and Wilson 
counties.
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. mas party December 12 in the 
i riionneyer Building.

Present were Mesdumes Er
nest Smith, Clifford Lehman, 

i  Herman Spill, Quincy Traylor,
' Raymond Knight. Carol Stoeck- 
I er, Jack Whittenberg, Marvin 
Traylor, I. W. Rogers and Allie 

I Jones.

Business Services
PROCTOR BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE
9 to 5, Monday thru Friday 
Ph. 754-4052 135 West Dale

For the

VERY BEST 
LP  GAS SERVICE

FOR COMPLIMENTARY 
FACIALS and 

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Call

MARVA J. UNDERWOOD 
754-5128 . 200 N. Sanders

RUG & CARPET 
CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

Contact

J . R . Sims & Sons
SOI S. Main St. 
Winters, Texas

7-tfc

LEGISLATORS BRIEFED
State legislators received 

briefings last week on three 
major issues to confront them 
in January.

A pre-session legislative con
ference at the Lyndon B John
son School of Public Affairs of 
the University System here pro
vided details on:

—Need for judiriiil reorgani
zation. The court system was 
termed a hodpodge of indenen- 
dent operations with "nobody ‘ 
minding the whole store ’ ’

— Federal revenue sharing and 
its impact on state and local 
finance. Legisla'ors were advis
ed Congress and taxpavers will 
be looking over their shoulders 
to see that new federal windfalls! 
are wisely spent.

—Propertv taxation .and school 
finance. Maicr overhauls !n the 
system of financing public edu
cation and in property tax ad
ministration are needed, tax au
thorities said.

BENEFIT COMPLAINT 
LODGED

The State Insurance Board 
heard a complaint that a federal 
law to boost workmen’s compen
sation benefits for longshoremen 
and other harbor workers is un
realistic in defining workers cov
ered.

A Houston insurance agent 
said the new higher premium 
rates for coverage would ex
tend to all employees of a ship
yard. including cafeteria work
ers, parking lot attendants and 
gate guards. The agent said an I 
employer with a $15 million an-! 
nual payroll would have to 
spend $15 million in workmen’s 
coi-npcnsation premiums. Bene
fits would scale from $167 a 
week to $267 in 1975.

SW ATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor

Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 
HomelKe Chain Sawi

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 • Box 307

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 P. M. 754-5054

SHORT SNORTS
State Insurance Board held a 

hearing Wednesday on changes 
in fire and homi'owners insur
ance rates.

Mrs. Malcolm Milbum of Aus
tin resigned as vice-chairman 
of the State Republican Party.

A bill providing for semi
monthly payment of state em
ployees and a constitutiona! 
amendment tn control prolifera
tion of water districts have been 
pre-filed in the Senate.

Gov. Preston Smith approved 
a $263.618 allocation of federal

Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader

HAVE LARGE & SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 
Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

I I

MANSELLBROTHERS
BALLINGER • WINTERS

’ Your Authorized John Deere 
Dealer"

Ballinger Phone 365 3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop FacUitiee 
904 North Main, Winteri

J . R. SiMS .S  SONS
Specializing In

Engine Tune-Up, Carburetion and 
Front End Alignment.

Also Tire and Battery Service
Call John Sims 

754-4224 for Appointment

State
★  THEATRE ★

NIGHTS ONLY-A-OPEN 6 P.M.

Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday

Dec. 1, 2, 3

HE HUNG UP HIS GUNS AT 

THE AGE OF FIFTEEN!

Joseph E. Levine Presents An 

Avco Embassy Film.

JORY
F rom the producer of “ Love 
Story" . . .  for those who love 
adventure!

Starring John Marley as Roy, 
B. J. Thomas as Jocko, and 
introducing Robby Benson, as 
Jory.

AG OPINIONS
A recent opinion by Atty. Gi>n 

Crawford Marlin warned that 
closed meetings of governmental 
agencies with attorneys and 
staffs can be held only for lim
ited purposes.

Martin’s opinion, requested by 
Beaumont Criminal District At
torney Tom Hanna, said agen
cies can meet privately with at
torneys only to discuss pending 
or contemplated litigation. It 
concluded the agencies can meet 
with staff members only to dis- 
russ matters of internal admin- 
isti'ation Martin delivered a de
tailed interpretation of the state 
open meetings law in response 
to Hanna, who inquired whether 
county commissioners can meet 
in private to discuss legal mat
ters with their attorney.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin found:

—The state mav sell or rent 
I property in delinquent tax sales 
j  before expiration of the two- 
ye ir redemption period.

—A law making it a penal of
fense for any bond seller to 
make a financial contribution 
to a State Board of Education 
candidate is unconstitutional

— Parks and Wildlife Commis- 
! Sion has no authority to issue 
¡licenses for hunting from air- 
I craft.

W ANT TO BUY

CANDIDATES SPEND 
MILLIONS

U. S. Senator John Tower and 
Governor-elect Dolph Briscoe 
spent a record $5 million in 
their campaigns.

WA.NTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 
Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
CO.MPANY. 27-tfc

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE OR LEASE: F.nco 

Service Station at Wingate. Call 
7.54 639-> or 713 6137, Wing.ite.

27-tfr
1

HAVE DUMP TRUCK & BACKHOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING

Caliche & Yard Dirt Stock Pile
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Sand & Gravel Hauling
WILL DIG STORM CELLARS

ROY CALCOTE
IM I Main Street Ph. 754-4995

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A A A P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

CLUB STEAK lb 95c
ARM ROAST lb 79c
FAM ILY STEAK ib. 79c
BEEF RIBS lb. 35c
GOOCH BIG COUNTRY

BACON 1 lb. pkg 69c
303 CANS

MISSION PEAS 2 i»r  45c
DOUBLE LUCK — 303 CANS

CUT BEANS 2 for 35c
STOKELY’S — 303 CANS

CORN 2 lb. 49c
SWIFT’S JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 Ib. can 69c

M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
GANDY’S DAIRY GOLI

MILK
GANDY’S

FROZAN
GANDY’S

FRUIT DRINK

1 lb. can 89c

Visai 59c 

V i s a i .  45c 

65cGallon

POTATOES
CABBAGE
SUNKIST

ORANGES
FRESH

TOM ATOES

10 "» 69c 

9clb.

lb.

lb.

25c

33c

G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!
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Mrs. Juanita O ’Connor’s Weekly <

Home Demonstration Agent's Column
BROILER-FRYERS

Perhaps you’ve s<.‘cn the tele
vision commercial where a dis- 
Kruntled chicken is we> ping and 
moaning to the “ good chicken 
fairy”  that she is iM-ing over
worked and belittled by a pack
age of bacon. No doubt it is 
true— because chicken and eggs 
have always been family favor
ites. The phrase “ what a price 
for popularity”  doesn’t seem to 
console many chickens, how
ever.

But take heart, chickens of 
the world—things are not as bad 
as they used to be. Pwple are 
nicer today than they were a 
few thousand years ago, when 
the first poultryman captured a 
wiid hen in the jungles of Mala
ya and brought her home to 
save him the trouble of hunt
ing for eggs when he got hun
gry. Poultry scientists and his
torians say the people of Mala
ya brought the chicken nut of 
the jungle and into civilization

(or ns a chicken would put it, 
out of the frying pan and into 
the fire).

Nowadays, modern poultry- 
men are really nice to their 
chickens—providing them with 
carefully planned houses, scien
tifically balanced feeds, and au
tomated food and water supplies 
so the birds don’t have to for
age for part of their meals as 
they did in the jungles of Mala
ya.
at about 5 percent more than a 
year ago, assuring ample sup
plies at attractive consumer 
prices.

CRUSTY FRIED CHICKEN

3 lbs. ready-to-cook chicken 
breasts, thighs and legs.

2 pkgs. dry sahad dressing 
mix, garlic flavor

3 T. flour
2 tsp. salt
l*/4 cups prepared pancake 

mix
1/2  cup lemon juice

1 cup milk
2 T. soft butler or margarine
Fat or oil for frying
Wipe chicken pieces (use 

damp paper fowling). Combine 
salad dressing mix, flour and 
salt in small bowl. Add lemon 
juice and butter; mix to a 
smooth paste. Brush all sides 
of chicken with paste. Stack in 
bowl; cover. Store in refrigera
tor overnight. About P/4 hours 
before supper, place '/i to '4 
inch of fat in bottom of large 
skillet or dutch ovi'n. heat. Dip 
chicken parts in milk, then in 
dry pancake mix. Coat well. 
Dust off excess. Lightly brown 
in lu>t fat. Turn with tongs, not 
fork. Place browned chicken 
one layer deep, in shallow bak
ing pan. Spoon about half of the 
rest of dipping milk over pieces. 
Cover with lid or aluminum 
foil. Bake in moderate oven at 
37.5 degrees for 30 minutes. Re
move lid. Baste with remaining 
milk. Cook uncovered 20 to 30 
minutes, or until tender. Makes 
8 servings.

Read the Classitied Columns

Federal Policies1

Causing Higher 
Lumber Prices

I “ The Federal Government's 
. policies and price control regu- 
; lations are the major cause of 
¡high lumber prices,”  said Joe 
I Butler, Executive Vice Presi
dent of the I.umbermen's Asso
ciation of Texas. The 87 year 
old Austin based organization 
represents over a thousand Tex 
as retail lumber dealer firms

“ The demand for lumbi-r and 
forest products caused by the 
record breaking number of j  
housing starts, and the federal! 
government’s inequitable con 
trols, timber selling policies and 
lack of restraint on log exports, 
has compounded the problem 
rather then alleviate the pre
sent conditions,”  Butler con 
tinued.

In addition to the increased 
number of housing starts, the 

i industry spokesman cited the

following reasons for the con-, 
tinued rising lumber prices. (1 ) ' 
The lack of export controls have 
increased the volume of log ex
ports from <30 6 million fc*et 
through September of last year 
to 512.7 million board feet 
through September of this year, 
and (2) The lack of price con
trols on fc-deral timber and the 
federal government’s policy of 
selling logs to the highest bidder 
are consistently raising the log 
prices which are passed on in 
the finished pnxiuct. It is esti-
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mated that the Federal govern
ment owns over 65 percent of 
'.he nation’s forests. “ If the gov
ernment’s policies and regula
tions are continued, the Ameri
can people can expect their fu
ture housing to be stamped, 
’Made in Japan’ at the expense 
of the American public,”  Butler 
said.

Sale Begins Monday. Dec. 4 
Through Saturday. Dec. 9!

10% Discount On All Merchandise

M ELBA'S ARTS. CRAFTS & GIFTS
138 West Dale

FLOPPY-SOCKKI) as ever, the .Atlanta Hawks’ Pete 
Maravich takes ofT against the .New A ork Knicks. '1 he 
hand in .Maruvich's luce belongs tu the Knicks’ Uuve 
Debusschcrc.

I ’OI.NTI.M; m w .A Itl) U  N.\H RF.NDKZVOUS in 
December, the .Apollo 17 stiaee vehicle is in position 
on the launch pad at Kennetiv Space Center, Fla. .Astro
nauts Fiigene .A. Cernan. Itoiialil K. Fvatis and Harri
son II. Schmitt are set to lift ofT Dec. <> on the lust of 
the manned moon (lights no» progrummed.

HEALTH L E n E R
GRAY CHRISTMASES

People used to dream of white 
Chri.stmascs where the treetops 
glisten They still do. Hut pol
luted air is usually what they 
find in their wide-awake mo
ments.

The treetops may glisten this

PROFESSIONAL
D IR Ea O R Y

W . G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

General Practice 

Winters, Texas Phone 754-49 If

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Winters, Texas

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable Subacriptlon Rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 754-4683

Christmas in Kentucky, though.
The first ecology court in the 

country was set up in Louis
ville and Jeffer.son (Tounty. Any
one who violates the strict anti
pollution laws established there 
in the last few years can be 
hauled before the court’s full
time justice. The court, which 
meets every Friday afternoon, 
has prosecuted more tlian 800 
cases so far. It has levied more 
than $S,OU0 in air pollution fines 
alone.

“ Everybody’s cooperating, in
cluding industry’ ’ says Tom 
.Summers, who is director of the 
Kentucky TD-RD Association 
and a member of the air pollu
tion control board that help set 
standards for cleaner air. “ The 
standards we’ve adopted here 
are among the highest in the 
countrv,”  he says, “ and the 
court is a natural outgrowth of 
efforts to enforce these stand- 
a ids”

Local officials in agencies 
and government are responsible 
for most of the court cases. One 
citizen group calls itself “ Watch
dogs on Environment”  and takes 
offenders to the ecology court. 
And although there is special 
provision for small citizen re
wards for spotting polluters, 
few people have tried to collect 
the rewards.

The court has spurred inter
national publicity and more 
than 200 towns around the 
world have already requested 
detailed information about how 
it all works. More courts may 
be in the making soon.

Contributions t o Christmas 
Seals help fight air pollution, 
emphysema. TB, and smoking. 
To find out how you can join 
the fight, con’ act vour loral 
tuberculosis and respiratory dis- 
ea.se associaticn. And answer 
your Christmas Seal letter right 
awav. It’s a matter of life and 
breath.

! Thi’ re is no problem in the 
I  world t(X) b'g or too complex 
for all of us working together.

/ Ú

FOLGER’S COFFEE 
WOLF CHILI
GANDY’S

ICE CREAM
300 VAN CAMP

lb. Can

19-oz. Can

Half Gallon 69c

' Rfcúisre* jui< oace..
G E T  vo u i CAfit) ■ '

PUNCHED EACH WEEX 
And You C » »  w in  i 
V onderful CAS t̂ j 
------- dollars

\ v  G6T YOUR.JAOtPor PA,v 
VoullOMoT ^  C A R D  P U N C H E D .  FK E i 
’' Í ' Í i I . n'V / ' • F R E E ,  t h i s  W E ^ .........

T.5 •

^  300 VAN CAMP

j  PORK & BEANS
WAGNER

V  BREAKFAST DRINK 
CREAMY CRISCO

(C ) 4050 PIGGLY WIGGLY

SAVE 50c
When You Buy a 19-oz. Jar of

INSTANT FOLGER’S 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

SPECIAL PRICE WITH THIS COLPON

$1.29
Without Coupon $1.79

Coupon cash value 1/26 of Ic. Good Thru 12-6-72

4 ” 69c
()uaiT 27c 

3 " 87c

(C ) 26839 PIGGLY WIGGLY

SAVE 25c

NESTEA LEM ON 
INSTANT TEA  
4hiz. Jar 69c

Coupon cash value l/2t of Ic. Good Thru 12-6-72

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

100 Ct.BAYER ASPIRIN
CREST

TOOTH PASTE
JERGENS

HAND LOTION
AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY

CLOROX BLEACH
Gallon 37c

CAM PBELL’S

TOM ATO SOUP
2 CANS 25c

NABISCO

CRACKERS
1 lb. Box 35c

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER 
’ ar 59c

SHURUNE

MANDARIN ORANGES
l l n z .  Can 25c

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
2 Flat Cans 35C

FOOD KING

Marshmallow Pies -  " 31c
SHURFRESH

BUTTERMILK - .. 39c
BANQUET

POT PIES 19c
12-OZ. SHURFINE

Orange Juice ? -79 c

PAPER TOWELS;“ . , 2 ’ 59c 
TOILET T IS S U E --  10 ,r  79c 
POWDERED SUGAR 19c

best m e a t s  in town
------------------------ CfT r i y g i y  w w iy y iy

F A T  T E N D E R  A A r

FRYERS 29
RUSSET

P O TA TO ES  10 ^ 63

1

^ TENDER

CLUB STEAK
AFFILIATED

BANANAS YELLOW R IPE 21  ̂ 25c I a l l -m e a t  FRANKS
BOSTON BUTT

TEXAS I  FIRM  HEAD ^  n O n i/  D A  A O T
ORANGES 2.. 2SC I CABBAGE .  7c I  PORK ROAST

lb.

12-OZ.
PKG.

lb.

98c
53c
69c

piGGiyw iGGiy
* * • p *



BUSINESS
ind the

STOCK MARKET
e ö o o M E W 5 ,< ;u tE F j  I 'v e  » 
E N LIST ED  TME ^EU P OF , 
A  öRCX>P OF VOONG ^  
PBOPLE  IN G ETTIN G  N  
NOOR C A M P A IG N  OFF

WWEN I EXPLA IM ED  
NOW VOÜ ST A M P  
ON THE I S S U E S .  
T H EY  W ENT TO WORK

STRONGER ECONOMY AIDS 
CONTAINER MAKERS

Betterment is showinn up this 
year in the earnings of compan
ies manufacturing cimtainers 
and packaging materials, after 
the relatively depressed condi
tions seen during 1971 The most 
impressive gams are being 
chalked up in the pap>er-based 
packaging area, which is more 
closely tied to variations in the 
national economy than are other 
forms of piickaging .Although 
makers of glass containers and 
metal cans are not enjoying the 
healthy earnings increases of 
certain prcxlucers of paper con
tainers. they are registering bet
ter results than those of last 
year, and the outlook for furth
er advances is optimistic.

Considering the reasonable 
pnce-eaniings ratios of many

issues in this giixip, the Re
search Department of Babson's 
Reports. Inc., feels that most 
container stocks are well worth 
holding. For purchases at this 
time, we recommend Diamond 
International and National Can, 
both traded on the New York 
Stock E.xchange.
THINGS STILL LOOKING L’P 

According to Department of 
Commerce figures, shipments of 
containers and packaging mat
erials for 1971 were valued at 
$21.5 billion, 5 percent above 
the 1970 level and 00 percent 
over the $13.2 billion attained 
during 196.3. A continuing ex- 
p.insion of the overall container 
and packaging industry is look
ed for. with the annual rate per
haps 5 percent. .Appraising the 
years ahead, it is probable that 
output will reach a total value

l i IR T I I  ANNOUNCEMENT
I Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wayne
Bedford of Richardson are pa
rents of a son, Bryce Wayne, 
born Nov. 21. The baby weighed 
0 pounds 8 ounces. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Daniel of Center. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Daniel of Center. Paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Truitt 
Bentley of Winters and the late 
Wayne Bedford.

COURTS SPEAK
! Court of Criminal Appeals af
firms a 1.000-year sentence as
sessed a Dallas black for rap- 

! ing a white girl, overruling a 
defense complaint that no blacks 

I  were on the trial jury.
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IN M ARTIN  HOME
Present for a family reunion 

I over the Thanksgiving holidays 
I in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
|J. C. Martin were their child- 
' ren and grandchildren, Mr. and i Mrs. Fred Frost and sons, Paul, 
Wayne, and Mark of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Gabert 
and daughters, Karen and Ka- 

, thy of Premont and son Carl of 
I Sam Houston State University, 
Huntsville; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Martin and daughters. 
Sheryl and Phyllis, of Forgan, 

i Okla.

*

ATTENTION FARMERS-!

PLANT TRITICALE
FOR A CASH CROP 

Local Contract Market!
Pick Up Seed At 

Route 1, Winters, Texas 
R. T. O ’DELL FARM

OR CALL 754-517Q 38tfc

W HIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR
13 2 ■ uhic ft-ti. 2-diK)i rcfrig'-r.itor. Big 131-pound Freezer, 

h.is ■ un dcor Siper-iiorag-.- door in refrigirator comp.irt- 

m -n;. d au'.^matit.allv.

SAVE $
S30.00 ‘Supply l.mited) 23r

WASHER
WHIRLPOOL

DRYER
2 Wjsh -:p d«. 2 Spin -pced^ 3 Dr.’ ing cycle:, tumble press
3 w.i'her t! mpcraiurcs M ig- urtml. large .3 9 cubic feet
ii M ix lint fid- r. drum.

BOTH
O N LY

$29995
Bought Separ.itely. Wash-r $1K9.»3, Drver $129.95.

S-PIE tE

CAST IRON 
SKILLET SET

$0992
ARVTN T-LEG

IRONING
TABLE

$0993
TEXAN

NUT SKELLER $2.68
DIAL-X

KNIFE SHARPENER $2.99
“ SEE THROUGH ”

S P LA H E R  SCREEN $1.13
OUTDOOR

HIBACHI GRILL $5.88

H IG G IN B O TH A M
H A R D W A R E

of $26 billion in 1975, $33 billion 
by 1980.

PLASTICS AND PAPER
Plastic packaging, with dollar 

volume increasing 10-15 percent 
yearly, should continue to be 
the most dynamic part of the 
packaging industry. Plastic con
tainers are already widely used 
for liquid detergents, bleaches, 
cosmetics, and dairy products 
Plastic bottles are now being de
veloped for the huge beer and 
sofe-drink markets.

Paper and paperboard pack
aging accounts for about 50 per
cent of the industry's total 
sales. Because of its low cost 
and versatility, paperlyiard is 
widely used as carton material. 
However, flexible paper packag
ing (spi'cialty bags, liners, con
verted wraps) has b«*en losing 
ground to competing materials, 
and this trend is likely to con
tinue Fiber boxes, especially 
w.iter-resistant types, have been 
finding wider use in food and 
beverage markets. While the 
paper contincr industry was pre
viously plagued with ovcrc.apa- 
citv. n gradual ph.asing out of 
inefficient mills and a stronger 
economy have resulted in an 
improved supply-demand rela- 
'lor.ship, with consequent price 
firming

GLASS CONTAINERS
BeM'-r gineral husin'-ss is ol 

■̂n hf'lping the producers of 
glass ron'.ainers, hut nvercana- 
citv problems and rising labor 
and materials co-ts are affect- 
■ng profit margins. For the 
kmger term, a slowdown in the 
frouih rtifc of nonrcturnable 
bottles and tho competition from 
m 'fa l and p'.astic containers! 
m.ay prove to he negative fac- ■ 
tors than the current ecological 
controversy. But glass contrain 
or producers are fighting to pro-, 
»ert their share of the m.arkef

PROSPECTS FOR METAL 
CONTAINERS

Manufacturers of mot.al cans 
have bei-n h.ird hit by higher 
costs and n poor price structure 
stemming from overcapacity. | 
The tiend toward manufacture' 
ef cans hv users themselves has 
aI;o present'd problems. The 
oan cnmn.anies however, have 
been working hard to imnrove 
n'-rformancp through new meth- 
>ds and developments such as 
on-site production lines, easy- 
open cons, and cost-cutting 
'Tiea‘'ures.

Althoueh c.on makers’ efforts 
’ o improve profit margins were 
diurt d earlier th's ye.ar wh<n 
‘ he Price Commission rescind'd 
a P'-evious'v nnnrnved 4 3 per
cent nrire bike in f ivor of ,an 
nterim 2 0 percent liB. the laf- 

•er was unn'-d to a permanent 
’ 9 percent inTease effective 
Aueiisf first This price relief 
combined with an anticipated 
step-un in sbinmen's of metal 
cans should help lift profit mar 
gins.

Mrs. Meadows. 75, 
Died Monday 
In Galveston

Mrs. Allen Meadows. 75, died 
in a Galveston hospital at 2:50 
a. m. Monday.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday in Spill 
Memorial Chapel, with the Rev. 
Harry Gran’z, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiat
ing

Burial was in Northview 
Cemetery’.

Bom Addie Meadows. Dec. 4, 
1890. at Winters, she married 
Thomas Allen Meadows May 18, 
1920. at the home of her par
ents in Winters.

In 1924 the couple moved to 
Kingsville and later to Aransas : 
Pass, where they lived for nine I 
years.

The family then moved to 
Galveston where they lived for 
12 years, returning to Winters 
in 19.50.

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors are a son, William, 
of Galveston: two daughters,
Mrs. George Kirschner and Mrs. 
Allene Curtis, both of LaMar- 
que: five sisters, Mrs. Dovie
Stokely of Westmoreland. Calif., 
Mrs. Bill Gambill of Lafayette, 
La.. Mrs. Carra Powers of Abi
lene, Mrs. Cora White of West
moreland, Calif., and Mrs. Mit- 
tie Mathis of Lamesa: four
prandihildren and one great
grandchild. j

Pallbearers were R. P. Pen-' 
ny, Pete Davidson, Bud Davis, 
Oliver Wood. M. E. Mathis, 
Marvin Bedford. Ellis Zane 
.Moore and Coy .McNeil,

The Supreme Court agreed 
Baytown Savings Association 
was entitled to a charter to do 
business.

TO BUY. SELL. RENT.
the classified columns.

use

A M B U L A N C E
S E R V I C E

IN DOR SETT HO.ME
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Dorsett 

and daughters, Jane and Jill, 
of Gerine. Vehr , spent the 
Th.inksgiving holidays in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Earl 
Dorsett. A N Crownover o f , 
CciT)us Christi also weie guests 
in the Dorsett home !

A Tyler man lost an appeal 
to the Supreme Court in a suit 
for $25 OOfl in insurance on his 
wife who died of gunshot wounds 
nine days after she applied for 
coverage. '

D I A L
7 5 4 - 4 5 1 1

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!
WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIM E! — AN Y  PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

I N S U R E
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, time, life) 

J N O . W . n o r  1 1 A  | J
The ln$urance I w l M l w

C ro s s w o rd  P u zzle
Here’s the Anstrer

Football Fling

BOBIZONTAIi V n n C A I,
2 Lateral or $ Time gene by 

lorwsrd, g j  Singing voice 
3 Line of

5—  rtm 
8 Field — . 

1 2 Ft(h saucs 
1$ Scottish 

shsepfold 
14 Small island

Junction
4 DUagrceable 

predicament
5 Mistake
6 Born
7 Demolishes

Ljnaa n o p  nnean [Zinna a n n  anata nn n n  man tziaua n oD n n a  nm aan a  □ a n  d n a  n rinna  nnnriaadtj nnn  rjFvnn a a a  n n a  n o o n  n n a  a a n a a a r i cjrjuatu 
n a n  n a n  i 

a n a m u D  n n a a a n  n o n a  a n n  n a n a  n o a a  n n n  a n o a  o a a a  nein n a a n
15 Heavjnly ,  „uge beings
14 Legal point g Hops’ kilns
17 Solar dUk 
IS Vine fruit 
30 Verb forms
32 Golf term
33 Rodent
34 Bundled

10 On the 
sheltered side

11 Camera’s eye 
19 Small child 
2 1  FaciUUte
24 Pish

27 Many collets 25 Aleutian
■----- foolbaU
teams

31 Goddess of 
infatuation

32 Martha — —
33 Animal doctor 

(coll.)
34 Station (ab.)
35 Wafers
36 Before
37 Aoum e
39 Writer’s mark
41 A irra id  

precsuUong 
(ah.)

42 Blemish
43 Sign of tb8 

Zediso
46 Come
80 Welfhotod
81 Sped
S3 German river
84 Endure
8$ Bitter vetch
86 Observed
87 Social insects
86 English river
89 Paving

substances

26 Jump
27 Top of head
28 Always
29 Withered
30 Let it stand 
32 Breathed 
35 Came into

existence
38 Enamels
39 Sedan

40 Take into 
custody

42 Parsonage
43 Festive array
44 Ardor
45 Spar
47 Notion
48 Shift
49 Sea eagles 
52 Exist

14 4 m 4

r

AUCTION
Saturday, Dec. 2, 1972—10:30 A. M.

M ONROE GRAHAM
Tuscola, Texas

Location: 3 Miles West of Tuscola on Buffalo Gap Road,

1 MUe North

“ WATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS”

1971 826 Farmall Diesel Tractor, only 9.50 hours; Massey 
Harris 82 Combine with 14 Foot Header; 3020 John Deere, 
1964 Model Diesel; 12-10 Moline Grain Drill; 11’6”  Oliver 
Tandem; 12 Disc John Deere One-Way; 4 Row Unit Plant
er, John Deere (3 point); Fiberglass Spray Rig; 6 Ft. Servis 
Shredder, 3 Point 8 Ft. Blade; 3 Point Double Tool Bar 
Chisel; Farmall Cultivator; 2 Point Tail End Cultivator; 
Tumble Over Moldboard; 3 Point II Shank John Deere, 
Double Tool Bar; International 2 Point, 4 Bottom Mold- 
board; (1) 3 Point, 5 Row Double Tool Bar with Guage 
Wheels; 2 Row Planter Tool Bar, 21 Farmall; New 4 Row 
John Deere Rotary Hoe; (2) 5 H.P. Electrical Centrifugal 
Irrigation Pumps; II Joints 5 inch Irr. Pipe 40 Ft.;

90 Joints -I Inch Irr. Pipe 30 Ft. and 40 Ft. Lengths, some 
with Sprinklers and Risers; 1 Irrigation Trailer; (1) 30 Ft. 
Irrigation Pipe Rack; Miscellaneous Fittings and Couplings; 
16 Ft., 4 Inch Mayrath Electric Auger; 500 Chicken Brood
er; 1 Wooden Wheel Wagon; (1) 2 Bale Cotton Trailer; 1 
Grain Trailer; Miscellaneous Chicken Feeders; Wheel 
Weights; Draw Bars; 3 Point Adapter; 3 Point Adapter for 
a 2 Point Tractor; Team Hitch Road Drag; 1 Set of Guage 
Wheels; Bole Catcher for 21 Stripper; 1 Power Take Off 
Pump; 2 Wash Pots; Tires; Chains; Sweeps, Foot Pieces; 
Hand Tools; Front End Rotary Hoes; Pulley and Belt for 
Farmall Tractor.

AUCTIONEERS
COL. TEX HERRING 

$92-1710
STEVE KNIGHT 

177-4231

ABILENE, TEXAS 

Catering by Handy-Ann of Abilene

When you

SHOP AT HOME. . .
LO C A L PROSPERITY is just one of the many extra benefits that you enjoy,

along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Patronizing local stores helps keep 

Winters thriving, provide jobs for 

community residents—YOU—and 

increases property values—YOURS!

S H O P  A T  H O M E  . . .  
S H O P  I N  W I N T E R S !

:
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When a man has a ‘pot peeve’ 
Its remarkable how often he pets 
it.

In the Effie Deitz home dur
ing the week: Stella McClure, 
Clara McKissack, Clarence 
Hambright, Clay Bailey, Ronnie 
Lopez, James Harrell of Hous
ton: Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Berry, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Barnett of 
Burkett, Alfred, Larry, Jessie, 
and Keith Coilom. Mrs. Deitz 
had Sunday dinner with the Al
fred Col lorn s.

For the Thanksgiving holidays 
with the Burley Campbells were 

. Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Campbell 
and grandson, Mark, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Martin of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mar
tin of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Campbell of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Holcomb, 
Sheryl and Garey, Miss Barbia 
Ray of Coleman and Miss Bon
nie Clack of Baliinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Ger
hart were in Lometa over the 
holidays visiting his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gerhart. 
Mrs. Gus Gerhart of Winters ac
companied them and wiil stay 
and visit for a few days.

Visitors in the Douglas Bry
an home during the week were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, Marsha 
and Kendra, Friday night: Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Johamnfon and 
Jeff, Mrs. Mattie Cleere of Hills
boro, on Saturday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Leeland Bryan, Brent and Vick
ie, Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Bryan attended his 
brother's golden wedding, the O. 
F. Bryans Sunday in Bradshaw.

Visiting the Clyde Brevards 
during the holidays were Mrs. 

'Thora Irvin, Heber, Ariz., Mrs. 
Naomi Berry, Amherst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Niel Brevard and family, 

, Winnie, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Kerby and family of 
San Antonin.

Those calling in the Bill Moore 
home Sunday were Bro. Harold 
Smith, Mrs. Smith and Kelly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Boatright 
and Bennie, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Moore of Winters.

Over the holiday guests with

the Noble Faubinns were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Kraatz and fam
ily, Garland: Mr. and Mrs. Ter
ry Collins of Abilene: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Faubion of Ballinger: 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Faubion; 
Mrs. Amantina and girls.

Spending a few days with Mrs. 
Cora Petrie: Mr. and .Mrs. L 
K. Sommerville and family of 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Theron Sommerville of Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hambright 
and family of Winters. Mrs. 
Petrie ate dinner Thursday in 
the Bennie Hambright home in 
Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gerhart 
hosted a birthday dinner Sun
day for Mrs. Robert Gerhart. 
Other relatives and friends also 
attended.

Recent visitors in the Chester 
McBeth home: Rev. H. A.
Schoenrock of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie McBeth of Snyder; 
Mrs. McBeth's brother, Irvin 
Phipps. The McBeth’s spent 
Sunday with Mrs. W. T. White 
in Tuscola.

Dennis McBeth spent his holi
days in Chicago with the live
stock judging team from West 
Texas State University.

Those having Sunday dinner 
with the Arthur Allcoms were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Allcorn 
and Bennie of Talpa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Allcom and Alli
son of Winters: Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Flay 
Brevard, Mrs. WHlie Hale of 
Ballinger, Mrs. Telman and Ja
mie of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wood and 
Bobbie spent the Thanksgiving 
day in Abilene with Mr. and 
Mrs. Maloye Bryan and fam
ily and with other relatives; then 
during the week in the Wood 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ambrose of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Minzy and Darla of 
Big Spring.

Attending a Thanksgiving din
ner in the L. A. Faubion home 
in Ballinger were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Faubion and Paula, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubry Faubion and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Noble

I Faubion, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
' Tyree and children, and Mrs.
 ̂Amantina and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nowell,
I Jimmy and Jay of Abilene, and lo. Z. Foreman were dinner 
I  guests of the Coleman Fore- 
I mans.
I Mr. and Mrs. Vemell Johnson 
I and Linda and Clinton Foreman 
of Denton visited in the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McClenon 
of Ballinger were supper guests 
of the Foremans.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Foreman 
and Mrs. Erlena Cannon and 
son Ronnie of Fort Worth spent 
Saturday night with the O. Z. 
Foremans.

Mrs. Billie Moore hosted a 
birthday party for Terry Friday 
afternoon. Birthday cake and 
punch were served to 16 of his 
friends.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Burley Campbell home were 
Rev. and Mrs. Harold Smith 
and son of Brownwood.

Rhanae Hoppe of McMurry 
College, Abilene, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Hoppe over the holidays. The 
Hoppes visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Pybum in Ballinger Sunday 
afternoon.

Prayers and thoughts go out 
to the Ralph Lopez family at 
the death of her sister, who died 
in Shannon Hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Rodney Faubion’s grand
mother, Mrs. Beatrice Dye and 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Sexton of Garland, 
spent several days with the Rod
ney Faubions.

The WMS ladies of the Hope- 
well Church met in the Sam 
Faubion home Monday,

Mrs. Effie Dietz had Thanks
giving dinner with the Clarence 
Hambright family.

Holiday guests of the Ray
mond Kurtzs were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Villers, Jimmy and Peggy 
of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morrison 
visited in Christoval during the 
holidays with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Foster and 
family. Other Morrison children 

’ present were Mr. and Mrs. Con- 
i nie Morrison of Portland, Mr. 
I and Mrs. P. G. Berger of Hous-

S w ittit  Pie

i
W E CAN REPAIR OR R EPLAC E 

A N Y  PART OF THE DRIVE S H A FT 
ON M OST FARM  IM PLEM EN TS

B R m  Yarn u iw er s a l jo n t  p r io lb i/is  to  u s
W e stock the complete Wesco line of original equipment 

quality replacement parts.

D ISTRIBU TED  BY

M ILTON'S AUTO SU PPLY
115 WEST DALE PHONE 754-4916

38-5tc

VENEZUELAN thorough
bred Cañonero II, hero of 
the h o r s e y  set in 1971,

{ heads for a w o r k o u t  at 
I New York’s Belmont Park,
I with exercise rider Juan 

Aguilar in the saddle.)
I '

Former Residents 
Celebrated 40th 
Anniversary |

! Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ger-1 
hart, of Willcox, Ariz., former 
residents of Winters, were 
honored November 19 with a 
family dinner in the William 
Wiegand home in Cochise, Ariz., 
celebrating their 40ih wedding 
anniversary. |

Mrs. Gerhart is the daughter j 
of Mrs. Louis Ernst, of Winters. | 

Attending the affair were Mr. I 
and Mrs. William Wiegand, Da-1 
vid, Louis, Fred and Kathryn; 1 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Flanders,' 
Debra, Paula, Johnny and' 
James; Mr. and Mrs. Donnell 
Moreland, Greg, Vicki.

They were married Nov. 25, 
1932, in St. John’s Lutheran 
Church in Winters. They have 
three daughters, Mrs. Donnell 
(Louise) Moreland, of San An- 

;gelo; Mrs. William (Ruth) 
Wiegand, Cochise, Ariz., and 
Mrs. John (Geraldine) Flanders 
of Sunizona, Ariz. |

The Gerharts call Winters 
their “ home away from home’ ’ 
as they have many relatives 
and friends in the area.

U N A  C O R D IA L IN V IT A C IO N
SERVICIO DE CANTOS 

December 3; 3:00 por la trade 

en la

IGLESIA DE CRISTO 

500 Main
♦

Winters. Texas

A  special invitation to a song service is ex

tended to all on December 3; at 3:00 P . M . at the 

M AIN STREET CHURCH O F CHRIST

(Singing win be in Spanish)

San Souci Club 
Had Thanksgiving 
Dinner Recently

Members of San Souci Club 
had their annual Thanksgiving 
dinner in the W. F. Minzenmay- 
er home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymon Lloyd as co-hosts.

An arrangement of fall flow
ers and Pilgrim figurines de
corated the buffet table from 
which dinner was served. Four
some tables were centered with 
turkey candles and the Thanks
giving motif was used through
out the party rooms.

Following dinner, games of 
42 were played by members. 
Messrs, and Mesdames Gattis 
Neely, J. W. Bahiman, Fred 
Young, Sam Jones, LaDcII Da
vis, Raymon Lloyd, Harry Her
man, and guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirby Robinson and Mr. John 
Norman.

ton. Mr. and Mrs. Berger re- 
‘ turned with the Morrisons and 
spent Friday night. Mr. an-i 

\ Mrs. Joe Morrison visited with 
I her sister, Mrs. Johnnie O’Neal 
! at Novice Sunday.
I Sunday dinner guests in the 
! Connie Gibbs home were Mr. 
¡and Mrs. Travis Ford and boys 
of Rising Star, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Gibbs and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie Mac GiMs and 
family of Winters, and a nephew 
William Wrinkle of Bronte.

Visiting in the Marvin Hale 
home were Miss Thora Irvin 
of Heber, Ariz., Mrs. Alvin Ber
ry of Amherst. Edgar Payne of 
Lubbock, Thelbert Hudgens of 
Ballinger, Nowell Brevard of 
Winnie, and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Brevard and Lemma Fuller of 
Coleman.

Thanksgiving guests in the 
Boyd Grissom home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Grissom of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Thomas and Max of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Grissom and 
boys of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Grissom and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sims and 
girls of Winters, Phyllis Gris
som of San Angelo State Uni
versity.

Attending the Hamlin-Lubbock 
Cooper game in Snyder were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Grisaom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Grissom 
and Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs. Stave 
Grissom, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sims. William Grissom coaches 
for the Hamlin Piad Pipers.

Winters Independent Schools

S C H O O L M E N U
(Subject to Change)

Monday, December 4
Choice: Hot dogs or combina

tion sandwich, french fries, cat- 
: sup, peaches, devils fofxl cake, 
milk.

Tuesday, December 5
I Southern fried chicken, cream 
gravy, mashed potatoes, butter
ed green beans, hot rolls, fruit 
gelatin salad, peanut butter 
cookies, milk or chocolate milk.

I Wednesday, December 6
I Pizza, Crowder peas. Chef’s 
: salad, dill pickles, chocolate 
I chip cookies, milk or chocolate 
. milk.

Thursday, December 7
Chicken tacos with cheese, 

ointo beans, lettuce and tomato 
salad, Strawberry Shortcake, 
milk or chocolate milk.

He Busy Sewiiijc 
Club Met Monday

The Be Busy Sewing Club met 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Etta Bryant. The afternoon was 
spent doing handwork for the 
hostess.

Present were Mesdames J. C. 
Martin, George Lloyd, Vallie 
Brannon, Bill Milliom, G. T. 
Shott, M. H. Hogan, Lewis 
Blackmon, Vada Babston, Na- 
deen Smith and David Allen.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Vallie Bran
non. December 11.

sauce. Savory rice, buttered 
spinech, pickles, sliced toma
toes, corn muffins, butter ice 
box cookies, milk or chocolate 
milk.

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas
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Fried fish fillets, tartari Friday, December 1, 1972

"Yes, I o^ree parents ore a problem— but we must be 
patient with them!"

AVAILABLE NOW-THE19T2-19T3

T E X A S  A I H A N A C
U U | T | |  d  O T A  A n d  M o r e  T h a n  7 0 0  P a g e s  o f  In -

”  I  I  ■ ■  I S  I W  fo r m a t io n  a b o u t  T e x a s  H is t o r y ,
Q C 1 I S I J 3  G o v e r n m e n t , A g r ic u lt u r e , Busi

n e s s, E c o n o m ic s , S p o r ts , T o u r is m , 
E d u c a t io n , W e a t h e r , W a t e r ,  P o li
tic s , R e c re a tio n  a n d  M u c h , M u c h  
M o r e .

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS, BOOK 

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLO
OtOCKFIOM

p lo m in g
THC TtXAS AIMANAC DIVISION^ 
THC DALLAS MCXNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTU 
DALLAS. TEXAS 7S227
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NAME -

Your
FR EE TICKET

TO THE

National Finals Rodeo
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2
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SEC.: KTXS-TV. Channel 12 
BOX. YOUR HOME 
ROW: FRONT A CENTER 
SEAT: BEST IN HOUSE •

When you

SHOP AT HOME . . .
CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS are just some of the many extra benefits that you en

joy, along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Schools, law enforcement, good streets . . . 

all these community needs are supported by 

your taxes . . . and the taxes of the merchants 

whose stores you patronize! That’ s why 

Winters merchants say:

S H O P  A T  H O M E . . .  

S H O P  I N  W I N T E R S !
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New Techniques 
Suggested For 
Arc Welding

Weldors workinc with mater 
iais such as old oil well pipe, 
sucker rods, and car .-.prings 
w-ill soon discover crackinn in 
their welds unless a few differ
ent techniques are used on these 
high carbon metals, according 
to Charles Allcnrn and St.'nlev 
Blackwell vocational agricul
ture teachers at Winters High 
School.

One of the biggest pn>blems 
in the welding of pipe and suck 
er rods to build corrals and 
other farm structures has been 
selection of electrrules. accord
ing to Bill Hollenback, Farm 
Arc Welding Spt'Cialist with the 
.Agricultural Education Special
ist Program headquartered at 
Texas A&M l'ni\ersity Mr 
Hollenback states that most 
weldors use 1-8 inch FHOll elec
trodes, but this class of elec
trode IS designed for mild sioel 
welding instead of high carbon 
steel welding. This problem can 
be sohed hv subst tutini’ in 1 s 
inch F"0|8, or ,iny e-her |s 
inch low hvdri'g- n e'r t'oiF- 
when an ,\ C. welding m.uhine 
is used

However, shifting to low hv 
drogen electrodes m ike if diffi 
cult to weld with iso-.imp w  Id 
mg machines .At least ,i 
amp A C machine is needl'd 
for satisfactory work Wph m,i- 
chines that have high .'•nd low 
outlets, use the low side for 
providing more open circuit 
voltage

The ideal procedure for weld

DON'T GET I  P NIGHTS!
It takes just 18c and 12 hours to 
start relief—nr your money back 
at any drug counter. When func
tional kidney disorders cause 
BACKACHE, leg pains, burning, 
frequent nr scanty flow, take 
gentle BC'KETS 3-tabs-a-day 
treatment. Help nature flush 
kidneys and regulate pissage. 
n o w  ' at M AIN DRUG ( OM- 
P\NY.

Home Town Ta lk-
(Continued frem page 1)

of this wide country, civiliza
tion IS not so tar away.

But those generations who 
learned their ABCs from signs 
.along the roads, may hate to 
see them go And how can kids 
play the sign-games, using the 
,11-alike signs which are bound 
to come about.

F'ur’ her, we won't say it's 
pmbahle. but it will be possible 
that all commercial name-signs 
on buildings along highway 
rights -cf-way will eventually 
come under the regulation, and 
all will have to meet certain 
bure.iucratic — specifications 
Can vou imagine what it would 
he like 'f every business on 
Main Street had to apply for a 
permit, and put up a bond, to 
erect a business sign’  Control 
extends all the way. and there 
seems to bo no way of controll
ing ct.ntrol. It's entirely possi
ble . .  . the foot IS in the diKir.

Most of us would enjoy seeing 
the man who invented the hud- 
,get svstem I'u a vacation trip.

.A m.tn is never a failure until 
he d-lights in n.iming men who 
made their m.irk after sixty.

,\ man sued for divorco he- 
I'.iusa hi- wife spent all their 
monev pi lymg th" horses —that 
mus' be ,1 n” V\ kind of nagging

me. high carbon steels is to be 
gin with running -a hrt stringei 
h'.id or root pass to bold the 
. . . s e m b le t l  pans in place .A 1-8 
inch 1-!K011 electrixle should be 
Used wi'h the machine set he- 
tw cn l.an-lfiO .imps for this op
eration This assures ease m 
starting the arc and faster 
movement, saving time on the 
job

.Afti r running the stringer 
make th‘ final welds with a 1-8 
-E'ills or ,inv other 1-8 inch low 
hvdrniten elecipsle wi'h a set
ting nt I'll) IWl .imps. The weldor 
must hold a close arc and a- 
void whipping the electrode. If 
my inox menf is usi d. it should 

.1 slight we.iving motion.
If por; us w ld s  resul’ . rhanc- 

■s IP they .are caused by moist 
I trnd’s, insufficient amper- 

. 'a . lung arc h nuth or weld 
ing downhill vertically.

MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE BRYAN

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bryan 
Be Honored On Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bryan will be honored Sunday 
in observance of their .SOth wedding anniversary, with open 
house from 2 to 5 o'clock in the afternoon, at their home, 412 
North Main.

Receiving guests with their parents will be their children, 
Calvin Bryan of Dickinson; Mrs. Bob Sumrall of Abilene; 
Mrs Bill Scott of Athens; Mrs Ray Allard. Camp Spring.s, 
Maryland, and Mrs Jcrrcll Walker. Wingate. Also in the 
house party will be their eleven grandchildren.

Mr. Bryan was born in Hill County, Sept. 21. 1!K)2, and 
moved to the Norton community in Runnels County in 190,'i. 
Mrs. Bryan was born in Nolan County, Jan. 15, 190<i. and 
moved to Lynn County in 1921.

The couple met in the summer of 1920, and were married 
at O'Donnell. Dec. 3. 1922 After their marriage, they lived at 
.Nnt'n until 19,56, before moving to their present home in 
W inters.

Mr Bryan is still an active farmer, and enjoys hunting 
and fishing. Mrs. Bryan cnioys gardening, oil painting and 
handcrafts. They are members of the East Side Church of 
Christ.

No Overlapping Coverage!
1 ‘■  When purchasing separate policies from different 

companies overlapping coverage is bound to oc- 
cur. There is no need to buy more coverage than 
you need. See us for a complete residential in- 
surance plan.
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SU B S C R I B E  NOW • BARGAIN RAT E S
in the Big Country
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■ •ad  more local W est Texas News • Com
p le te  Stock M ark et - D aily  w ith  Sunday  
Subscribers receive Sunday Comics - Local 
and Cable TV Guido each Sunday.
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B Y  T H E  Y E A R . .
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MAIL IN 
W ES T  T E X A S
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HEALTH FOR A LL
LSE CHRISTMAS SEALS

.A lot has changed since Gran
ny's dav. Polluted air. Cigar
ettes Crammed superhighways. 
But Christm.'is is still beautiful. 
.And so are Christmas Seals.

This year's Seals sport Gran
ny's double-decker house, glassy 
skyscrapers funny old-fashion
ed trains, and sleighs, split-level 
homes, snowball fights, and 
lamplight carolers. The mix is 
both modem and traditional

One of the chances since 
Grinny's dav is a people explo
sion Just 6,5 years ago, when 
the first Christmas Seal was 
printed to fight tuberculosis, 
there were only 87 million Amei- 
cans. Today the figure has sped 
nnsf 2(>n million and is headed 
skvw.ard In the eld days, TB 
w.'s a killer called the White 
P'ague which spread like brush- 
fires from person to person. Out 
of cv I rv lOfl 000 pei'ple, 174 died 
from TB in a single year. To- 
dav. only »wo cut of the same 
number d '» from the disease. 
Mivdern drugs can treat and pre
vent the disease if it is detected 
In time.

rhnstmas Seals still fight TB 
because the disease itself has
n't died yet. Last year nearly 
40.000 new active cases were 
found in this country. An un
known number of people have 
TB without knowing it. Cough
ing. fatigue, and weight loss can 
he suspirjnus symp'oms And tn- 
d.av there's a new killer that 
wipes rut the lives of .300,000 
Americans everv year—cigar- 
(ig.areties Granny never heard 
of enphysema because cigar
ettes were not a deadly national 
pastime in her dav A lif’ le 
rhewing tob.aero didn't create 
lung cripples Tod.ay Christmas 
Seals fight emphysema, TB, and 
•I'd pollution because they're 
there

Answer vour Christmas Seal

Food Service Assn. 
Met Here Recently

Members of the Runnels. 
County School Food Service As
sociation met in W'inters Nov. 
18.

The program was presented 
by Mrs. Martha Harmon of Abi
lene, home ecennmist with Lone , 
Star Gas Co. Her demonstration 
included Christmas gifts with 
cakes, cookies and randies 
Each of the ladies present re
ceived recipes.

Twenty-two members and 
two guest.s were present.

HIGH SCHOOL 
HONOR RO LL

The following students of Win
ters High School are listed on 
the honor roll for the second 
six weeks period of the 1972-73 
school year.

Six A's
Keva Harrison.

Five A's
Sherec Tekcll, John Parra- 

more, Lisa Bishop, Linda Sneed, 
Susan Poe, Stanley Tatom, Mike 
Moore, Paul Gerhardt, Cindye 
Wolford, Barbara Faircy, Mary 
Kay Bauer, Glenn Colburn.

Four A’s
Trish Hill, Brenda Hass, Gwen 

Geistmann, Bill Pendergrass, 
Kay Schwartz, Benji Lee.

Five A's, One B 
Lyn Key, Paula Meyers.

Four A’s, Two B’s 
James Howard.

Four A’s, One B 
Wynette Burson, Greg Black, 

Connie Giles, Ruth Crenshaw, 
Dale Whitecotton, Landa Walk
er, Byron Jobe, David Waldrop, 
Kathy Hope, Benji Aldredge, 
Wesley Wharton.

Three A’s, One B 
FIvis Rodriquez, B u d d y  

Weems.
Three A’s. Two B’s

Doiic Miller, Janie Casias. 
Kathy Gehrels, Patty Smith, 
Margaret Isaacks, Luther Smith, 
Kyle Tatom, Carla Brown, Lou 
Ann Cole.

Three A ’s, Three B’s
Rita Cooper.

Two A ’s, Two B's 
Tresia Sharpes, Joy Allen, 

Brenda Blarkerby, Kent McMil
lan. Dana Davis.

Two A ’s, Three B’s 
Sylvia Sent/. Ernestma Del.a- 

Cruz, Jerry Willis. Doris Sud- 
duth, Suzanne Russell, Kim Mc
Millan. Greg Poe.

Two A ’s, Four B’s 
Kenny Nitsch.

One A. Three B’s 
Kyle Springer.

One A, Four B’s 
Rodrick Bredemeyer, Adiiane 

Edwards, Jim West, Raymond 
Armbrecht.

Vet Education Law 
Includes Women’s 
’’Bill of Rights”

A women veterans “ bill of 
rights" is included in the new 
veterans’ education law, signed 
by the President last month.

Jack Coker, director of the 
Waco VA Regional Office, said, 
“ To receive the additional 
amounts of VA education allow
ance, compensation, and pension 
money that men veterans are 
allowed for their wives, women 
veterans no longer will have to 
prove their husbands are dis
abled and permanently incap
able of self-support.”

Coker pointed out that this 
provision applies to GI Bill, vo
cational rehabilitation, pension, 
compensation, and dependency 
and indemnity compensation, 
which is paid for service-con
nected deaths.

Tne new law also liberalizes 
the criteria for paying addition
al amounts for children who are 
in the custixly of a veteran and 
also awaiting adoption, Cokcr 
said.

Where the child has been plac
ed for adoption with the veteran 
under an agreement with an 
authorized adoption agency, ad
ditional benefits may be paid 
for the child during the time the 
child remains in custody and 
prior to the court degree of a- 
doption.

“ Until this liberalization,”  
Coker said, “ unless there was 
an interlocutory decree of adop
tion, no payments could be 
made while the child was in cus
tody of the veteran until a fin
al decree of adoption was is
sued.”

Women veterans already have 
been receiving the same addi
tional amounts of VA education
al allowance and compensation 
money payable for children that 
have been paid to male veter
ans.

The new law says that for all 
VA benefit purposes, a “ wife”  
shall include the husband of a 
female veterans and the term 
“ widow’ ’ shall include the wid
ower of a female veteran.

WSCS Covered Dish 
Luncheon Tuesday

A covered dish luncheon was 
given by the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service Tuesday at 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

For the program the featur
ed speaker was Mrs. Norman 
Mann of Abilene. She is a speak
er for the Volunteer Services of 
the Abilene State School, and 
presented statistics on the num
ber of retarded children bom, 
and explained the difference be
tween a state hospital and a 
state school. She related some 
of the experiences of Volunteers 
at the State School, and gave 
some information on half-way 
houses for the ones who can be 
employed and who do not live 
on the campus of the school. i

Volunteers are preparing for | 
Christmas by wrapping gifts for 
State School inmates, and help-1 
ing with parties and other acti- j 
vities. I

Accompanying Mrs. Mann toj 
Winters was her mother, Mrs. j  
Willie Mae Glenn, also of Abi-1 
lene.

Twenty-five were present for 
the luncheon.

ClaMroom Teachers 
Saw Film Strip

Members of tne Winters 
Classroom Teachers Associa
tion met in the school cafeteria 
recently, and Mrs. Marthiel 
Russell presented a film strip 
from Texas Classroom Teach
ers Association.

Miss Nancy Grundy, presi
dent of the organization, presid
ed, and several items of 
business were discussed.

u s a  c l a s s if ie d  a d s  to sell
those odds and endaf

IDEAL
LAUNDRY

Self-Service Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning

PERMANENT PRESS 
WASHERS & DRYERS

Laundry 7 a. m. • 10 p. m.

20-tfc

TO COWBOY CAME
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Camp

bell of Lubhork and Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sneed of Winters 
attended the Cowbnv—49er foot
ball game Thanksgi'ing day. 
On Sunday, the G W. Sneeds 
and Terry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Sneed spent the dav 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Sneed and Shannon of San An
tonio. A family Thanksgivinn 
dinner was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenne'h Sneed 
Nov. 22. TFinse attend’n't wer" 
Mr. and Mrs J A Sn'-ed ot 
Wingate, Mr. and Mrs O. L 
Claxton of Bradshaw. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Sneed and Terry of 
Winters,

1HE
COLORFUL 
GIFT 
IDEA

The consumer will really have 
something to crow about when 
a dollar is no longer considered 
chicken feed.

Map out your plans for the 
present very carefullv—if will 
be a determining factor in what 
your future will be.

letter today. And to find on' . 
what can be done to fight off, 
diseases that affect the lungs ' 
contact your local tuberculosis 
and nspiratory disease associa ; 
lion. It's a matter of life and 
breath. Maybe even yours.

• n a y e « r  $ 0 ^ 9 5
M o r n i n g  A  S w n d o y

• « •  y i
iwerwIiH omy I 7

S f I S C I I t l  T R I 0 V 6 N  T O H I  
M N M - T O W R  A6EHT

^NJOY YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
V and THE DALLAS NEWS

You’ ll keep up with all 
that’s happening

• L O C A L L Y  
• S TA TEW ID E

and
AROUND 

HE W ORLD
THt DALLAS MOgNIN» NIWS 

IS TIXAS’ FiaST MITRO. 
FOUTAM NIWSPAPIR

Only $2.60 a Mnnih tn Suhtrrihr In

e V  P o T K iiq i Jldvisi
C A U

Your Local Dallai Now» O f i f r l b n f e r

male
fashion

See BUFORD OWENS For 
Abilene Reporter . . Winters Enterprise
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Here’s new Fruit of the Loom fashion color underwear so 
great-looking, you'll be tempted to wear It as sportswearl 
You'll like the new look and feel of 80% DuPont nylon— 20% 
Lycra'“ spandex stretch. It's light, comfortable, smooth-fitting 
. . .  just perfect for the slim fit of today's apparel.
Smart contrast trim sets off high-fashion shades of Sun Gold, 
Chocolate Brown, Navy Blue, Jet Black and White Knight, 
Lo-Rise stretch briefs in sizes Small (26-32), Medium (34-36), 
Large (38-40) . . . Stretch tops in sizes Small f34.!3fi). Medium 
(38-40), Large (42-44).

briefs $1.99 each/tops $2.99 each
Individually Boxed

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S
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Five Hot Shoes as shown below for the 

Holiday Season and Spring: 1073

HîBlRSOWSf

PAGEANT

$10.95

HIGHER

DRESSIER

HEEL

O ff BEAT

S10.95

BROWN

TAN

TOP CAT

$10.95
SUEDE with 

LEATHER 

TRIM

BQIBfíovis COUNT DOWN

$9.95
DARK BROWN 

Beige Tie with 

I«^’’ Heel

HOT TIP

BROWN ■  TAN 

COMBINATION

1”  Heel, AA&B Widths

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S
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